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T he ERAU Flight team will
: hold an organii.1tio nal mcilling
* on Thursday, Sept. 30 i•1 room *
:-.J-109 at 1800. The team re.
! quiremc;:its are: l)aPrivntc('cr-:
*tificate o r heller. 2) <?· P.A. o r*
* 2.0orbetter.m:id 3) n sincere 111t.c~st in dC!vcitmg a lot ofspnre *
:
# time to the u:nm effort .
The team w1ll travd to Auburn *
* thC! last of Octobe r. If wt llJ'e
: liucccssfu l. \~;wi ll go ~o OkJaho- ::.
* ma for thf'. i.Honals m thf' first *
* e r May.
. .
.
Ou r record 1s 3 · 0 1n the Rl':: ~o~als the ~as~3 ye~._ Our pl~·:- :
* mg m the Nat1onnb as 1mprovm~
+ e-.·er~· year.
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If you. me<>t tt:c rcquiremcn_ts :
* and are mt~rest~d you a~ mv1t·
* ....1 to atte'ld. 1 he teare is open *
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bcwnning
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IX' a 50 cf'nls
with your Riddle 1. 0. at
* miss~on
DBCC. 'n is conct·rt i• in con·
* junction with o ur t-:ntertainExchan~e Program. Thc
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Noon Conef'rt is frcl' to all.
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tlw score for "B\u\' waler, \\'Intl"
();•ath", musical i;c:or€' for document.:uy "ThP &>a Pl'oplo•'', narrator for th ...· docunH.•nrnry. " U1>
\\ith Pco1)le", Emmv & Pt>~hodv
a wnrds for "~lake a W i~ h". rowo rkcr ~ln hi.; nrot hcr, ll:m)'
for the rnuska! score for lh•·
Cine:'lL C<'nter ;:'Um, .. Cutti:t~

LoOSI!", ;.N D oho played 1m>fossiona: b.ukctball for two M>.tsons in the Ea.stem Lca~ue after
h•· \\ JS e!f-cted ,\!I-A merican i.!l
l'latt.shul'I!. N.Y.
Tom is currf'ntly on a <'onccrt
tour which inch1des, 111 additi<)n
to his visit her~» nn cxt.•nsh·e
tour of Australia, ~f'W Zf'aland
Mowaii and many major national

Lunch and di nner p rohy tht· Universily

I want lo encourage you. as n
1.-,1d<-r or o ne of tht> Umvcrsity's
1·a1•1puli :Jfl!llllizations to particip .t1• in the LEADt:RSMOP.
You ha\·c already IX'Cn expos,. ! to l(•adt:>rship - good o r b:-d.
rou have ....~ throu~h meetii:~~s
Y.h1ch were cxcitinµ. and thos.!
·.11~<'«' you couldn't wait to !(el
<"JI • not w:mt•nti: to return.
nw !<md o f leader ym• are t:an
'" l><',;t dt•scrilx-d hy those in
~·;ur group a.~ tlwy walk away
frnm rour mectinll:s The kind of
J.•;,tl£'r you will be cl~pencls on
Y•lllr per:<('lnal prt'paration. Sklll
In ;irt>as sud1 a,,. i,:oal setting, com·

munication. decisio n makinE?.
und molin tio n, Y.ill increro.:~ t he
likelihood of a succ(':;sful leadc:n;•1i p experience.
The Co1msding Office has ar·
rnngcd for a group from th•: IJ11.
ivcrsity o f Florida to offer the
LEADER S HOP. It ;,..;u be C:)O·
ducted by Roh Denso n, the Di·
n..- ctc.r 0£0.1t.rcach Progrnn<S, and
several of his stud.,nt assistants.
The skills you experience at
the LE,\DERSHOP can be put
to inmt•c!iatt' practical US(• in irnprov:og: t he quality of your
group or organiza~ion. 111ese arc
also \.alcnts that will prove m05t
useful to you after you leave the
Uni\ enoity. I <'ncourage your
Vll'ticipation: I think it will be a
good ex~rionce for us ii.II.
f{(>servat ions : Contact ~lart}'
Ke!ler, Ext. 320, or Sanc!y :..a.
mar. Ext. 300. by Frida)', Or.tobcr 8th!
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] he >: mnry.Riddl(> Veteran's r\ffoirs Office is located on lhe Bal·
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ERA U received :m ,.\tomic
,.\ hsorption S1M!ct.rophotomc~r
this past AugusL The deviCl' will
be used to analy ze oil from
ERAU's Oeet.
1-.laiutcnance Tl'chnololl)'
chairman, Bob Olson, explaint"d
thal with th4' Spectrophotometer. t'ngine wea r could he constnntl:.' monitored. '.\Ir. Olson de-·
scribed how dtrforC!f\l parts of
;,he engine are procluct.'d from different metal ,\lloys. and thal
tra.c<!S nf the aiJoys can bf' found
in the oil. If MOre t nan normal
MlOUT'k a ppear d uring thi: l'IU\y·
sis, then thC! pan correlating tn
the alloy will b.. checked for
WC!a r
Mel Johnson of the \\'a!la<Y Rt'search CC!nter !ia1d th1 Spectroohotometer w:i.s o rdered last
i\fay from thc Perkin-Elmcr Cor·
r>oration st a cost or nearly
20,000dollars. :\Ir. Johnso:'l C!X·
pressed the ft'<.' Jing that much C!X·
pensc could be ~ved by usinll
the dm·ice lo monito r EHAU's
65 aircraft. E\'erylime an oil
change ...,, Ma.de. sample$ will b<11ent to the lat. fer :malyr.1s, and
Ul lh1s mw1n~r ma1vr probl<!ms
will be avuide--1 by detect.ion pn·
or to an ovc·rl aul!
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STAWl'ING UENF.FITS: If your BenC!fits were no l appliC!d for nt
le:m l 20 days l.X'forc ~tart uf st.hool, we cannot inquire int o the Sta·
tu~ o r your mo ney until:
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~'C.iUl'ational a..">iistance bC!ncfits. Sluuenbi eligible unde r Chapter 31.
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UNIVERSITY

rHE OPINIONS £>:PRESSED tN TH IS PAPER AP.E NOT NECESSARILY THOSE OF THE

UNI VERSITY

OR ALL MEMBERS

OF THE STUDENT BODY.
LET TERS APPEAF! ING IN THE AV ION 00 NOT NECESSARILY REFL ECT THE OPINIONS OF THIS NEWSPAPER OR ITS STAFF.

'

Feedback i& a biweekly fea.
ture of the Avian, featuring the
queatforu, commtnta and .::omplainta from the Suggestion Box
loe1:ted in the Univeraity C.enter
l't'Ception arei.. Not all quettions
can 00 anawered every iMue, but
we will tzy to an1wer as m any u
pot.Sible.

EDITOR IA

SUGGESTION
The Un!versity bus 11hould
make nms between the Administration Building L"ld the Uni·
venltyC~ter.

C,'OMMENT
Under tho! present system, bu&
stops are made o.t thC! Administration Building at approYimately 4.0 minutes aft.er the hour,
7amto9pm.
Beginning the week or 27 September, the bu.'4 route will be al·
tered so that students may ride
from the University Center t o
the Aclministration Bu:Jding and
vic.! vetsa.
The bus was not ori 5i.1ally
scheduled to run between the
University Center and t h£ Ad·
minbtraticn 81.tilding due to the
l!.ddecl load created by studef!ts
housed temporarily at the Roy·
al Scotti.sh Inn.

Today (Wednesday) mark... foe beginning of a IH! w term of
office for th(! SCA Exl'Cuti.,.e staff. Hopefully everyone ful{iJJeC:
thl'ir obligatiom to vote, and vnted ".;kl;v so tMt th(! coming
yC':u c:an be the best i'1 the history of thii rapid!y expandt11g an1
imprul-'ing school, for both students and ad:nini!tr ation.
I'd like to take this oppor\·ir:ity to ii.form the elite group that
read:; this editorial, of some items <.)f interest concerning some
of the mQre serious problems encountered 011 campus recenUy,
and somt: future problems.
Studt!nt:; complain to their l'.riends, over and O\-Cr again. There
nre no results from su..:h complaining. On!~ if the ~ople in
charge of the department that the complaint co"lcerns . .:an re·
suits be ohtaincd.
I'm not saying that the administfotion i5 sensitive to everyone's
whims and woes. On the contr:ll'}'. th... ce are problems that
lil('y ignore or don't consider import.ant that m.Jny studen ts do.
But they are not totally ignorant of problems, and they take
action on a good deal more problems than many stuticnts are
awu.reof.
Last w~k. a student. wrote a letter to me -:onceming the
shon.age of instructon1 at the night line. Immediately UJ.IOn
publication of that letter in the AVION, some top ad:ninistrntors
met to find so!utfons Md more d~taib of the problem. Flight
[}('partml'nt pen.onnel have he ld meetinp in the dorm to infonn
studMts or their side of the pr:>blem.
All ql!est1ons de:i\'l'red to the Feedback box, directly in front
or the n?ceptionist in the University Cen ter, rc>'"'ive prompt attention . But look at today's FeeCback colunm. One lousy
sup:geslion! !>arkinp:, llirp\ane• . iNt.ructon, housinw:. cafetetia'
food, pub prtce•. no 1how policies. ct.c., Ill rumsntm: and only
one Feedback lettet! Only one Jetter to the Editor!!
\\'hen is the last time any of you used your SG~\ Senator?
M}' point is, if you have a gripe. then let someone know who
can d ~ something about it!
l'he Feedba!:k column ~nerall}' caters to any type of problem ,
and has worked in the past for those problems of inten'st to
many people.
The AVION also prints a11 Letters to the Editor, provided they
an: not ohscer,e, libelous. and they a.re signed! If you wish, we
11ill \\ithhold your name from prii\t, but I must knov, who i.<I
\\Tiling it. Therc should be no need for explanation of the
reasonin~ IJehind that policy.
The SG A ortice i!l (surprise) c..pen t :> tt-.e public! Find ou t
who y.:mr Sl.'l\ators are. or talk directly with the President or
Vice-President. They have a direct voice on many administmti\'e
cou11cib.
Now. for S64,000. who can tell me what De&n or Studen t
~\rtairs s tands for? Wroni;r. it does not concern itself with Px:..Ca·
marital rnlations! It is there to hrlp with any problems Jtudtrus
h..we, and/or direct stJdent s to the p lace where they can e-et help!
BccauSt" YOU haven't seen discreet evidence of solutions to
problems, d0{'$n't mean that someone i~:l't working on it.
HC'C k, most of you aren't t"\Cn in tu nr enough to SEE the
sol;,itions. There ~ P. communica~ions gap ~hal must he closed.
This newspa9er is one wuy or bridging ti-at gap. There a;e 2250
students here, yet we p:intonly 1601} issue! of this paoer per
Wt'ek. and we :olill have some leftowr. That includes some ::mo
copies we sen:! off campus.
Sto;> wnsting your breath on your fr:!ends. Complain to the
rii;:ht people, and things will get done. Otherv.ise, shut-up!

-~
~Ir. Ceorge Ho.JI
lJirecto:J>ro fessional Food Mgt.
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On belml f of the st11den:.<i, !acldty Md st11ff, i would like to
e'l:press our gratitude for your
i:ooperntion a11d help durir.ij'. tile
'>rit>ntation/Hc~'islrntion period.
The cookout you provided for
the new stud.·n~ was a gr~Dt sucl 'C'SS, nnd the chic ken v.-a.<1 deli·
c1ous. TI1ank you 50 much for
the l.f'JlOTlJnity prOo'ided for stU·
dl'n ts and dt.'\ff to mrel e[lch
oll1cr soci~!ly,

Sinc(•rciy.
Sand~· l...ama!
Din.octor
S tudem Activities

1

Fra.~er

I couldn 't believe the crowd or
students at the final fratemit}"
rusn party Saturday night. I WllS
a couple thousand yards down
the .street looking at. a friend'•
car that had some dirficulty. r
hap1)Cned to glance back m·u
my shoulder about 9:00 wateh·
ing the huge line of students trying tD get into the nlready pack·
cd fraternity house. A rew min·
utes lat-er the sound waves hit me
~the hMd firnd up.
It was only nine o'clock: the
place wa.~ saturated with people
and one oould hear Vu? band Y.ith·
in a two mile radius Qf the area.
I just sh\Y.> ic :llY head and 5'1.id,
" Wh::.t havl! we c!"nc?"'
It tumed out. to be:- fantastic
time and a surprisingly orderly
crowd. The next moming I got
up. and the house reminded me
cf a ghost town. The thousands
of cups blowing around rese~.1bl 
ed sage brush. and there were
people whom I didu 't e'Jen know
plL'Ssed out on the couches and
floor.
We had the nrea cleaned up a·
gain by luneh and thanks to the
maturity of the crowd , there was
no immediB!.e e\idence of the
sometimes prevalent vand.tlism.
T!lanks again, there's nothinK I
like better than a good party, and
this 011e wll! treat!
I think e\•eryone 1'ad a super
good lime, even th~ police.

~:OX'l"JX~r~.:t:::m:.:::+::r.A""CCCI !II !II.
r UP

TO

[)(oarMr.llall :
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PRESl,;E.;~~.;-1

FEEDBACK

,,,

\)\~~OUNT

~~* o~

t'V~ry m~ting?

Let me give you an example. (Fictitious) Let's just suppoe.e that
stud~~ from cnl? cert.a.in program cc.ome pouring into the orfice one
mornitig complaining that there is one desk for every ten stl!dent.s.
Of course, i go ~o c..,.eck it out, and t!ley're risht. Next I call t he pM·
son in charge. I-le t.elb me one of t....-~ things: either he U v1oriong
oo it (r;orely) :>r it':t the fault or the peopki 111bove him, and tb.i,. out
c.ofhiscontrol. A wt"eklater, aftc'r nothing's been .:!tm':!, v.-e brin.; this
up at a committee meeting, which hissupervi~rs beltm~ to, They tell
us one of three things: 1) that they11 tak.. care of it (•-.:rely). 2) that
thfi studPnU were v.Tong, or 3) that their subordins~ lins already
told them the.r~ are no pro~lem! in his division.
The o nly purp?Se of this example was.to illustrate the fti.ct that the
SGA sees a problem when it starU, Md watches it as it is transmit.ted up the chain of command, t.nd (just Hke the came "tell'phone"}
it cioesn't come out the same. Of course this works both ways. If
,t he trustees set a new Uni\'enity policy, b! the timt! ~t gets tc the
students it is so twisted often times, t hat th2 students are up in arms.
So, as you can see, the SGA is n~ded to make 1ure the communica·
tion stays clear between the students and the administration.
While I was in office, 1:udent..'! were constan tly -=cmir.g in with bit&
of information about thP personol lives ot various emplcyees. I'll
ne..·er mention names, but I think you'll find it humorous:
Who h M t.een spotted in the Capri theatre?
Who's been spotted in "arious ban, and with whn t c:tudents?
What. •.:c retary got pinched by what employee tc<lay?
4,) Arlf'r a <.ance, what employt.'C and what stude.\t were being \•isi·
bly i~decerit \n B c:ir parked in Cror.t?
5.) What res1)t"Cted emplo)''ee drinb at work every day, end isn't di.sc:teet in getting rid of the bottle!
The list is endless but always beir:g added to. or coune, these re·
ports died after reaching me because the p!"Ople in our office h&d outdone them all!
Finally, I'd like to mention some of the prcuder moment• of my
i.erm: 1) Meeting nnd intcoducir.g the p1esidential candidates, 2) Rep·
resenting Riddle on a television 5how, 3) B:'inging 21 girls from a..:::r06s
state to attend a dance, 4 ) Seeing the outlook of the town towards
the students change from terrible to mut:h better, ard last but not ·
least seeing B'-h Rockdt grow socially to the point where he now
dates!
\\'ell, take i~ eas;,· people, and 1"11 see you 1:1r01.i nd campus.
1.)
2.)

3.J
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Wdl, by the ti.-r1e you road this the elections ~hould be over. I war:t
to ~h wht>e\·er the new president is the t·ery best. l'm certain it
WA.Sa veey close election.
There 'i\'Cre a lot or thing!i I wanted to write about, but instead I
decided to J;in you a little iniight into t he oUice and some of the
things that mo.ke it different rrom any olhcr orrio.! on ea:npus.
One of the first thinp is the amount. of mone;:. Very few offices
will have a budget of about $22,000 t.hi1 tri, plus he instru.-nent.aJ in
cteciding how it will be spent.
Another ii.terc~tingpoint is that the SCA of(ice knows more about
wha~ 's going on around campus than e.n:.· other oflic~. You u :; y ou
don't believe? Well, just tell me how ma.ny other offices have a repre~ntative on every Univen:ity commitll~-e who brief each oth.,r alter
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K'in ya

WELCOME BACK

.\ltmag1•m<:>nl

CO~OPS!

J. At·ord

.Elliill!.

Mair!.!£!!!!!1•..£.

~1 .

F•·1a111·e
North CaroJ: ,m
[):wtona l!i•ach A\·ia11on Flodda
D:i;wnu lk:wh
f~41onal
Florida
~ .ol'kh..ed.Ceo;gia
Georjpa
Georgia
! orkhe<'d·Gl'orgia

O'Brien

CrO\• hit·
0 1:1n•1 r 1\1r Cf'nU·r

N. t{ 1d1<>r

Hedfo rt' Fl~·i~ig S<>~kc 11.o:mol,t'. V.\
Sevl"n Jl;Jr Fly;ns Service Alliuque1que. K:\I

hear me?

c_:,~,.11J

W.&hult:-.
IL ;\lc;\lona~le
H K('n:;.,dy

The Cooµe!ati\•e Education stair would !ike t o wclco nw brn:k the
ft.llO\\inJ( students who hn~·e l·o.11plNcd their Summer 1976 work ~t">-

Gordon Mallard
Ma.r k Ke :ly

PAGE 3

Omo
Flo rida
;\lichiij:an
)lich11r.1n
Flo rida

David Kerr
Kenr.....~ I''- ..xi

Wittman Fit!ld
Daytona lt e~onal

Oshkosh. \\'I

M.Straw:i
J. You .~
D. &11k..arik
\\. \\.1dmrd

Airpo~

O:lytona Be11.d1, Fl.

Ste-·c, Vnrsano

St. P('tc1shurg

Tht• t'ooi)(>r.1tiv1• 1-:c1ur:it1on offo,:t' is loca.tl'd upstairs in the L'nh·er·
sily C('ntl'r \\llh \ 't•:na11·,.,\ Ha1rs .

Airport r.1auagen!1•i:.;,

C'll':it -

Richard J. lk,r!ow Co.
\\'m. Wri gley Co mpan~·
Cl'Ssm>. Fm:•m'' Corp.
l.(;('klw<'d- Gco f'j..<i:l

Fitz~erald

David \\'right
Howard Fox
Ben Coleman
F..Grahnn:
J. \lillarr~al

W~·m:u1 P1\ot Sen·icl'

] f;ILj.!,Lr 0 n.:·

Thi' Co·op pro~ram ~' :i1~·eptini: applications for Sprini? 77 trime:>·
tA·r j1~hs. Talk t o t he C'o-op ~t afr or the Faculty O:>·op ,\d\·i~or in your
are;1 which ar.. :.s foliowi.·

1\l:magl'ment
Pad

W\'m .m P~!ot ~Nvice

n.- 1lom:rd Curu~
!!udy Knah;.•
Uish!ip Bl:al·kwP?I
\\'alt,...rPro..•tlyman

TetNhnro, N.J
Atlnnta. GA
Ral•'·i:h. NC
~!:1ri<'ll<• . G .\

E1:i-'lll•"'m1~ .\ti\'i.~or

,\-227
C 1125
!\'- 11<1B
Main. Tech.

Ad\•iscr
Flit::hl .\dnsor
~l:tint.-:i:i nct• Advi;or
~l anai:1•mft1t

COOl'Ell AT IVE EUITATION .1oa OPENINGS

A&!'- Mainknnncc

J,:orfrey Yo1mg
l.ron Kellt'y

\\'yman Pi lot St'r.-ic('
:'lliller Fly ing &·Nirt•

l'i\N

Pont iae. ~11
P!a invi{'w, 'IX

1-lamptO'l, Vil'J.:lnla

li.£lli!!rJ.'~

R1><1ui1vn1••nts: :'ll:in:.o;:,•nwn1 or 1:nginecrin~ Student
- - - \\,th~h·ll.!•ngin~('rinsobilities
'I h:s Job l'ntails l)('itt'1-. nroJ.•tl c•naincc>r o n the cons truction
of a flt'W wrminal romplPx

Job IJl',.;.:ript:on:

NAS1\ f A njtlc)•

Virginia
G1'01i!i3

r

• .......

THOU SANCIS ON FI LE
!'.Aorl:I SI.CO

f" f" • • • • • • • f • . f" f. ;f • • f. ;f

!91·-

~l:U\ai:ement

---~~~-~~~~~~~~---

:1dministrati\'C duties

Enci.n-i •• SI OC
"'-"'nn"1Nut.oloo;l10

af'' l'l'in~ tJlu.-11 for Jlo.>Silions: in the enizin('ering
11.1d maintC'nanc-.. :ln.·as for V:ll"io1;.1w1.1tion departm<'nt.s for the City
of Amlin .
Al~~O:

•o• vou• •' P 10.ci,•1•,

. m ••IO<...•UUIOll,

119"26S..n11 Mono<;• 81..a
t :it .'\ng!l!1et,C..9Ch15

Hrquitl'men1s: "°l:inll!l'r.1ent student
,\1~11li cations

. . . ......... . . . . . .

Aero ·

NASA l.~u1~d"Y
NASA l..."'lnJl:\cy
l .ockl1ccd·Georwa

' .

- - - - J unior or S.·mor stalUs

Engineering

J. Yetter
G. Millcr
S. Bobonick
I. Harrell

• off" • O' • 1' ' ~ ~ > l . . .. 0 • • f"

CITY OF .\LISTI'.\' ISprin.: 771
,\:,istm, Ti·xas

PPndlc t on Airmo livc
Oti'a"Orl
~cwp.:irt 1\irport
Hhodc l~lanc.I
B:lltimorn Airways
i\laryl:ind
Pagi.- Airn'3yS
N ew York
Mic kpy's f'lyinj! Service Florid:.
So\'.·'<'11 A\•iatio n
f'lorit!a
Ol!timore Airways
~laryland

C()torado
Vir,:.inia

ACADEMIC
RESEARCH
PAPERS

,lob 1)t'Sc ri'>ti11n: Prorl·t Enj!Lneer

• f"f" • 0

l\lartm-Denv~r

. . . . , • • • '- • ••

Ur\ IN"ES\l lLLE AIHPORT !Summer 77 t rimcstcr)

E:'lllJR Y-RIDDLE studNllS Co·opinJ.! th<' F.·\LL 1!176 trinwstt>r arP :

space

Perm;irwnt residence in the ~l iami aren
:'llanat::"mt•nt d1sciplint'
C-radt• Point An•rai;t"<': 2.25 o r al>o\'i'

. . . ~ . . . . . . . . ;> • • • ~ ' . . . . . . . . . . . , . . ·~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .

Floridl

St~art .

The CoC'p eralke ~ducal io n j)tO~:'l: contiroucs t c. l!J'Cw d ('spitt• :i
lii;:tlt joh market. Durinj:! the 1st Nip~msion rl"':tr o f the proj.!r.lm u:1<kr ll.S. Department of !kalth Educatio n :i.nd Welfare V ifict' nf Ed
ucotion Grant, rundini: forty·two placeme n ts to n e ..t ud('fll co-opiuJ!
for a trir.iestrr ) was ad1i<'\'('d. Som..• ll:irty-thr,"' studcnl~ ce>-OJ)('d.
some m o re th1m one trimest er durin ~ t he year.

Loren c Brown

\\'Of{LD Al H\\' \ YS. INC. (Spring 77 trimcstc>r\

,loh l)('SC.!!lllion: ~l~~~r::~~r~:o~:ic;t~:=~i.~y Co ntrol!('r

Engm~rin1;

Lauren G r-.1ves
NASA LanJtlcy
Gi•1linn!l Sani:iorgio
J c h n 8.11lnrtl
Alex Stont
Grumma11 ,\rros1,;1ce
(.'c;rp.

!:..!!~
D. \'.'halo n
Duan a Bucklin
S. Clou1th
R. Ehmann
C. Hildebrandt
S. Sprngu e
P. M:ll!angol.a

.\:·!Elll('t\~

:\l1a·ni. Florid:i

Dy Doc Ho rwitz
PEOPLE CATCJIER · An updau-d \•ersion of the locom~tive co v.·
cat1.:her has been dt>\'elo~d for nu tonmbilL ttSl' by England s Le) I.and
l\lotor Corp. On 1mp:ict with a ,,.·,lestrian, 3 separatP bar SCOOiJS up
victim and k'!'i'ps him from foiling und<>r the wheel~. Nex t. do~ d\:t
11.r1d cow m· •. -e! BlllTJI CO'.\'TROL: Fo r Pets: A.H. llobmsu
v.orJdng on a dinphr-.1gm·hke implant for <'at.sand dO(fS, whilr Pu llhl3.r.·Moc..re is tl:::u,Jmting e plastk illSf'rt for dogs. and an oral contrsct'ptive fw dogs and cats. All o f this in EnglanJ. Do thr•y Know
sonwthin~ that we i.!on't ? C.\.\ IPING EQU IP;\lf;~T:
Rema ~kabl,,.
c:a 111p111g equipment l'3talog. t.~eful for thl: cledicateci and inlt't'Quenl
hiker. Free from :'lloor and N o..~unt ain, Chelm.dor, Mass., 0 1824.
PASS/ FAIL: Coilc~r seniors who have l" kc.n Passi.Fail courses in
their major :i.re at i. di.'ladvautage when ap~l)·mg for Jnbs or gn.duaw
school. Tl1isaccordinK to "'"u\ls o r a surve)' co:iduct."!'CI b)' the American Council on Educatiun. ~!ONE'/: When o penrn11achecking:i.ccount, make the initial deposit :is !afl,!e a.s you can lay your hands on
l'\·en if t lw accou:n·o 3\'C:<t~ balance will be quile small later on.
Shouki you want to borrow mo n1>y ll'ler o.,. the 1oa11 orricer will lreq1:t!n lly c iieck your signaturl" cnrd and :;.ccept your openbg balance,
\\'hich 11 «'Corded thl"'N! a, an mdication o r )'our !in;;ncial sta t us.
THE HORWITZ llANGOVER CU RE : lil"'re are ic.mr: mo m ing-a!:er
remediPs )'OU ma)' NOT ha\•e trie<I, courtes)-' o f "lnt.t.mation11I Herald Tribur.e" roundup: warm ma.~heJ p.1tatoet. h eed with butter:
h o t l·a bhai?e soup ( Hilton llo~ls) : can o r flat be<'r (Natione l PtPSS
(,1ub); gl:iss o f h eavy cream \Norwegian): brandy v.ith a slug of pep1w rmint 1Sw1ss): noggin o f s.1lu.-d cu cum ber juice I Russ1:.nl W!1en
in Puerto R ico. try m bhing a half or a l(':non in lhc arm pit ~? If 1:1.ll
e lse fail~. figure r('(:OV{'r\' time at o ne drink • c;nc hour; one-fifth o f
whi:.kcy '"' 36 houn. o f n.•covo..•ry time.

... ______

:.~

- -

,.. ~
~······· ·· ·······,,·········••• «••••"'
IF VOU 1'1EfiTTllE 1\flOV E fl[QU IRE:'ll EN1'S ~ GR WOULD
1.IKI~ FUltTllEH DET..\11.S, ('.r:'\TAC:T :
, , - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - . . . . ,
i\l:irll'rlC' Via
CoopNatiw· Educali:m Offo.'<.'
Univt•rs:ity O ·ntN. Ex tension 3G2{303

Vir~ima

TheTeachings of Jose Cuervo:

"How to get
the juices

flowing!'

(~·
.rffii

nn~ll

2 f'OR l ON A~Y DltlNK

SEPT. 23 & 24

1st

w1rn

BEEll ,50

Ji;.;<E:=:;• i...

OOUPON

Floo1· Te xa n Mof,el
Daytona Beach
,----------·---- -------·- ---'

I

SUNDAY NIGHT - T·Shl• I N IRhl - so' Drinks I c
MONDAY NIGHT - 2Sc ee~r
- soc: Drinks
j %
15
TUESDAY NIGHT - All Tequlla Drinks - so'
: ~
WEDNESD AY NIGHT - All Aeau1ar Dr in ks • so:
JO

I;;

~RAZ~

H OR S E
S ALOON

THURSOA If & FRIDAY Nl"":'E 8 :00 PM lo 2. on AM

I
I
-· I
~ ',
......

I

SEPTEMBEH 30 ANC OCTOBE'1' ,

~

2 FOR I 0°" /\NY DRIN K

~

1

,...

1

BEER 50

1,
1----------------l ______,!,"'!:_'!_'Ol:_~}!!!_k}_7"!!_~i:!.·~-------!
Nev cr a Door Chargo at CRAZY HORSE

1, ~

c:

~

Thl' ~-s.1 \\':\'' to f!d the jmc1.~ flowinJ;! 1s to get
p lu"'\!1.·d into the h...'!-t tcquib j?"l.· Cuervo \\'~n~·- .
Bcc.msc- jCl!>C Ci1cr.,.o b the rrcm1um wh:rc ccqu1l~ .

An<l 11 ha" b..·t•n :.1ncc the f1rn d:i\ H w:-1s m;id1· m 179).
Thl·n the rest ts s1mrle Ju't gl't p!<.1ggo..xl into 1he
~f JUKe:i Take o r:mgl'" JUICC, fm l'X:r:iplc..· Or f..'T<lf'C·
fruit. o r plr:l':lpplc..· Or whatc\·er

WEDNESDAY, !-il':P1'E~l&£H 29, l!J76

E:\IUR\'- RI DDLE AEJW:-;.\UllCA I~ llNIVEHSITY

ALUMNI

SIGftlA CHI NEWS

NEWS

~\ n lmvt.' ju ~t re.:ei\'l'll word
11;.n C:iplain Patrit k Merri\ , 'i2
\,•rvrrnu1ical Sc1cncf'. h:i..~ bN'n
.t'!t•ctl"d Ly the llc11artuwnt of
lilt' Army to attPml the: .\rmr A·
vi;•t io11. Enginc.'(·flnl! and F\tght
TP~lingproiuamat thl• Nnvc.l Air
'l't'Sl Ccntn. Pntuxf.'nt llher.
'.\ln.ryland. Clpt:iin :--lorris is .:..ii·
rl'ntly com;ilPtmi.; a wadu:H.P <ll'Jr?CC in Civil EnKtnCl'rm~ at ,_\ri·
101m Statr l'.lll\'t.Uil\'

i\llAM I GRAf)l" ,\I E C'E:XTEH
.\T,U~l'\"I

CL.YDi;; 1..1. B.'dtE\' - Dan rc(."'t'\1-l'd h i:; ~lastN of A\·iation
M:i.na.ge1r.ent t?ejO"ct• in tlw Sum·
r:lPr, 1976. term. Dan receiw~d

his u1:d{'rJ,'l'aduatP clr~n'f' in I S6i
from Virginia P.1!_rt(•1•hnie lniotitute, Bla•:ksbunt \·1r1rin1'l. 11,,
wu.'> i:. Uw Air Forn· from 1967·
I 9i~ So"'1vi1111: as a p1\ot and niv,ht
in~tnu:tor in \11Nn:1111 and Li liya. Hr ti:-ft ti)(' .•\1r For<'t' t o join
Ea.strm 1\irli1ws in 197:1,

DEK:-;I S II. BHOOKS · Dt>nms
~laster of .•\eronaut11:a1 Scienet:· dl.'b'Tt'l' in Summer,
1976. !Ir f"t"'cl'i\·cd !us und,.rl:(m.:I·
~rn.te dt:'gH'<' Iii :ll'l""Ol'"utii.:al Hud
ws 1n~Ulll!ll('r of1 97 5 from Embry-l:iddh• Um\'('n;ity. Prior 10
joinini;: the i;rradw1h' prow-am,
lk>miis wo rk('d as a 1nlot nr.d
tlii?ht instt.1dor for 1/1(' UnitN:
St.1tes ;\rmy :ind Ernhry·il iddlf'
I lniversity N's11ecfo·ely.
1\!"C'eiw•d his

OLIVER E GA{.:-;E, Jr. · Oli\·er
n•cei\"cd his ~laslC'1' of !\\'iotfo11
:\lann~l'nwnt

dt>gree in Sumnwr.
1976. I le is cu1Tently employed
with L:mdrum .llld Brown ,\ir·
port c....nsultants, 101.-aled in Cin·
1..•i11·1ati. Ohm. Oli\•£'r rPcri\·ed hi:;
undl'?joir:Yluatt· dt'L."f\'l' m .\\•iallo n
~lanagemrnl from EUAU
111
I ~)i2. Prior to Join in I? our grad·
u:1le p rOi!Tam, Ofo·('r wod:e<I l i
Director of Sak·s for Gr1•n:l'f A\'1a tion :ind a:; (.':1pt<tir. for ~iN·
rim:.ck ;h•ial1on ..

Br Hilly Fr('y

'

U1'( ft' CCl'tcd h1s i\\a:>tN of A\'1.1.•
t\on Mnnagcmc11t dl'!-:ft.'t' in Sum-

:l.\'i:ttLon.

mnty.

mt'r, 1976. H.· receiu'!d In,; und·
ergrndua!.t' ct~>~e m :--lanage ·
mcnt from thr 1_,,1:ho1ic Uni\'et ·
Ml)' or f>'JCM.:I iliCO ill 19i3.
Cu1Tently Bill works in tht" Aceountin11: Department or l\letropo\itan Dade County. II<' hopPs
to t"31~srer to lht• ~'. ...intion Divi·

'

~

~~i

~ion.

.IO l:N r-.JOHGf\:\ ·John 1ccei\·r>d

his ~lastN or Aviatio:l ~lonag, ·
nll'nl <ki:i1ee in f>r>..:l'mher. l9i5.
•John ;s ct1n(•11tly n rirst offiC'<:f
\\ilh Dt'ltn. Airli1ws and nil's th1•
I 011 's. ,Jnlm rN."l'i\•ed his un.l<'r·
i;rrmluat·· dl'W°f'(• in nu~.•wss .\d·
:-nini,;tr:1tio•1 fro m liw L'nivr~•·
ly of l\fiami m H.159. I Ii• p!a11.~
to work for a Pn.ll. m Transpor·
tation in 1hr m·ar foturt'. E\'"fl·
tually. he plan~ to work fur a
Ph.i). 1:1 'l'rans!w rrntion in th1•
nl':i.r future.
Ev•·ntually. hf'
plans to tt>ai.:h at tht' .!umor l'ol
l('i;ele''l"I.
\\'AYNE D. ~1m:CliE l.l.A
\\"aynl' r('c~·ived h~ :\la,;ter :.>f
A<:ronn1111c."\l &ienc<: di'p.,'!'I'<' m
Summ('r 1~li6. II(' r~criwr\ his
umll•qtraduate d('r,tl'<: in Ano·
nautical ~~a·m:i.' from F:HA U in
1\1uil. 19i5. \\'ay1w is c\11Trntly
f•mph>~ ·d 1\itL Wills Fly;n~ &>r·
vir1· aJ> a Chartrr Captain.

JEFFREY \\'AGNBH · Jeff rct'CIVt>tl his ~lastt'r of A\•iation
l\la,iai,!cnwnt degree in th<' Sum·
r.ier, 1976. lil' n>cei1Jt>J his unrl·
elrgmduale drgrt>e in Econnmics
from Ohio Wcsleyan Un i...cmty,
i)('laware, 011:0 in Junf', 1975.
Curr~ntly JeH is r.wait ing hill entry int o the Air Fo:-ce in Decem·
bt:.>r.

SCOTT A. WIN D~ll LLER .
Scott recPi\'l'd his Maste r of A,,.j.
ation Mam:gl'mcnt dcgri.'f!
in
Summer, 1976. Me is cummtly
employt.-d llli a Sales Repr~ntn
tivr \\ilh Easlcrn Aer.o and ~lar·
irw, located in ~liami. Scott received his underwaduatc ck•fi:"r<>l'
in Busi:\ess Admin istration from
the Lniv~:-sily o r l\linois. Urba ..
a-Champ:Lign, in Mny. 1U7-t.

GUILLEIUIO J. RE ltNA HDIN I

Br lraiJ,: S.1b~1tkr
.\J:l' ..su•nd~ 11 warm welconw
10 all uP\\':lnd rrtumm1:studPnts.
AllP ts tlw only Proft•ssional
Frawrnity 0 11 rampus nnd will
bri:11! Av1at1011 sp('ak.:>rs to cam.
pus durinl! th·• ~·nm1:1i: lri in an
,,ffort to ;11omo\t• inkr.1ct1on IJ<•·
{\\'t'f'll the students a,;d lhc m;1n
al!l'r.i. ~nd 1::.-adl.'~ of lhl' fo·ld of

l'nuureallofyuu at lmst know
\ \ t' hrd a pal"'.)'
this w.-·ekN'l::!.
Tnose who weren't the n• will
1war about it. If you want to
know the details. call th<' polk'f'
<l.~ rartmeut; th('y haw> :he tim;J
taU ~·.
call really sec the d'lam:·
inl! trend ir. ~ tudenls. The crowd
\1~exceller·t. and unusually v·;_oJl
bf'h3ved. I hope evc;yonr h:td
a$ mucil run a.'> I did. \\'e cert<unJy h:id a wide range or stucl.:>nt.r,
and faculty hc>ri.', and from Dl>an
s.,...1rs on down to the youngt•st
rr..s hman. they were all .:-njoy.
ing themselves.
The intramural footh:ill has
~tarted. It':. good fun for thOSI'
11110 play, and those of you who
don't should go to wat('h. It's
ahnosl as i.:ocd :i:; o r"aniz{'(f foot·
!1.111. :and it mi~ht hf'lp ou r srhool

'°"''

On T!m..,,tlay. SrpLPmher !:I

DELTA CHI

,JI till' fll:\ll:\r nW('ll!lg. ~\Ill' Ill
d~1ct,•d r;Pw offo (·~for th•·~,.,,,.
and 1slook1nl( fon\ ,m110 a m~"t

J(

11

:'.~;l\;~I. ~·(;~~:: J'~~ ~\it!'.~~.'.~::~::.{'~::.
:'ld1•1111isl('rt'd tlu· honor. to
l'r1·s. ('r.11'% lmcrmih . V . Pt<-,
llrmdy Bowsrr, St'l'. Gco;-g,• Kan~s. Trt'lS. Tom Wilke. lli,tonan
Cr.>ig S:1bat k<'. :mcl Pi"dll" ~1:1.>
ter Rol.Jm Donley.
AnH'.lllK lhl' i1usuwss tr:m~u·1.
l'<I: ti•(' fall ru:-h dlnnrr will i••
lwld hr im 11auon al tlw Pr."1
cii.•nt's house on S<tL, ..,ct. ~ :n
8 pm :\ l'Ornmit tre was <11;;Jomt.
{'(( ~l'..o look into (·onstructt•on 1r
purch:i:.l' of a frlh·:-nity hb1b1•
A l ll' !EllAU's N:>tional lnll•1t·i\I.

ni.01,

legi:1te Flymf,! t\:-soc::iat1on Sp11n-

sor)rl'mi11dsl'\'£' ryone> o ra ="IF\
meetrng on Thurs.. &•pt. ;JO :u
i pm in ~! Bid!'.
Conw-;1tulat101isnrl' in ')fdo•r to
Hand}' Bowi;l'r for a nf'w lnslru·
ment ralin~ - and we all f'XJ>rr,~
our thtt.nks to our f"t"'tiring offt·
~rs and hid tlwm
"fr!('n1il!

skit'!!."

RIDDtE PACKERS
By Page 1'.:dmunds

The Ric.Idle Packl'rs kkked off
their fall St.'hedule ""'ltl• a h111:hly
successful tubbt: tnp down thP
mi;;hty kthatucnN! r:.iv"'f twu
weel...s n11:u. Ek•\•en brave mem·
~rs of th~" hi~hly n.i11:ged outfit
took to lne road on Fricb.,. i1itc
h.l get a 1.asv of .. r€'al cam.pin!!"
111 their blood ~~!... re they journ·
1ed down the incr('dihl" lctha:uc·
As "ith any group compOl'.'C.I
of in.:faidua.tl)'·mindt!d people,
the P:ickl'.>rs •.lilzed thr{'(' trails
{out o: 3 vehicles and one "1 ""owhCt'ler") to t! ..·,r 1lt.·stin~t1on.
One jO"Oup ON:id\'o to \';sit Sor·
ority Ho w in lfain{'Svil!e befor{'
the)' \'Cn t11red :.1to the wild bush
co:. ml.t')' o( c€'ntral Flonch,, An·
<1~i1er group overshot th.:>ir mark
l>y a "few .. miles and Sp-!m: most
oftheirtiml' m:.-1\ing U-tums tl)"
ing to find the campsite. The
thirci group who found t he campsitr. The third group who found
the campsiu• first weft"' just p lam
!ucky. On Saturday ten more
ruj:!jtl'd Riddle ?ackers drO\'e up

SHOOTING CLLIB

Ky Junho

T his p:i...-.1 w,.,•k('nd tilt' fr:11,•rn·
f.!Ol tog..ther i1.s footh:1ll \ ('am
:ind went out and wo n. 'llw of·
f,•nst.• was i;:ood. hu1 th•' d1•f1•th...
~old t lw story. :-;o fi'"!>l duwn.<
f1.-.. our oppo1w11B . th1• To\\11
I lnuM·. Two into·r•·1•pll.m~ at~o
ma.rrrd 1heir off,.n:w.
Who•:" till' J!:lllll' wa.~ m···r. tlw
score stuod at Dt•l1:1 Chi I K ar11l
Town HoUS(.' 0~ Spmt wa.-. thf'
1.1:iin dri,•e or 1his w:un. \\'l' p1 rn
0;1 kt•t'pm~ it around.
A fter the game. a cookout wa.i
he ld at tlw housr. ~131')' thanks
go to PNe Ulld Hal for pultmJ:
on 11 grl'at tinw~
Conw t his wN~kencl, thf' fralf'r·
nity is off to Disn1•y \\'o rld :md
n planned "pig out" aft('rward,;,
So. makl' your plans to com<' aIon~. Thr rnovin~ ou t start.~ at
9::Jo sh:up Saturday.
Also, l.>ok up limes in papt:•r
for rl<'...:t gamP · or contnd llal ~
Delta C hi rolb on!~

By Jess Wilson

11~

By.IOt' B1d11•!
La.-.t Wl'<'k<'nd, four hrru~wrs,
Gary, Oz. Pt•t•· aud ' I ouy, new
t o lnclil'lrl~ for a S1)!:n;a l'lu 0t'lta
t"Oll\'('11\ion. \\'hat a way tospt•11d
a wt•1•k1•1\d'.
Thl' 0111? foothall s<•ason has
Gt:utt'd. :ot least tht' prl'·sra.son
(;'lnl<' . .\:. ('X:11.'C't('(I. th1 ~ pro,•cd
t o Ill• iust a v:arm·up fo(an1{' as the
f'n(!nw<•r; wrnl do"11 to an 18 .
6 drff'at t<J Ill' ~lf'l'lers. Craig
Ono l"OWh'l""'d to Tom Day ror

the oni\' 1011 hdown or tlw afternoon for th..· rngin('{'r.s (just
w:trmin~ up1.
. \ foml not(', Lhl' triml'Sler is
now oaf' qu:i.r!er OV('r. and th l'
l'lli-.'lm"'r'> arl' rolhn~ riJ!ht aloni:.

............................................., ... ...,........

BOOK SALE

~E W

IUNPUB~~,

EGET TOGETHER ANDi

HOOKS

.~USE
.ii

us1m HOOKS
out EDITIONS

!
•

•
tl]iJE & l!:®l!Al!l!:lO ll>~®V

4 PM

S.\ VIXllS 4W 7:i%
F~OM

:
:

We

;.;1111

n•a:ly 1.wt a

A~D ~IOllE!

$ .10

TO $4.00

~upt.-r

cluU

itoin(!' wi~h your backmg. So at·
tend the ml'1•ting and lt't 11:: hear
your idl'as. Be :o ,1arti.:1patin~
ml'mber of an action club. St"'e
you there.

From lhe
IHllllEll SllOI'
By ChuC'k Dl'for"

II ynu should a:;k for tlw
in t!1<' U:u·
\'ers1ty U.ntl'r Barber :-ihop. and
f;!('t only onr nan;{' 1n repl), don't
be confuS<'d. Thf' reason bi.•in~.
both b:irhers hav(' tlw same
name, and the r<.>ason for tbut is.
they nrl' fotlwr :md son.
Onee BJ!:tlll. at th(' st:trt o( a
new tn, I woul<.i lik<' t o pass on
a litl!l' information conC'eniini?
thl' barber .sho!1. \\'r aw op.·n
from 9: 15 to :.0:00 ~1onday thru
Fnday \\1lh res..•rv1Hions ::ivaila·
bll', but not required. llnirstyl<.>s
run Lhe gamut (mm milital)' to
mod. b'llYS Md gals, l{Mwn-ups
:u1d children.
You will also rind a c c;1mplete
line of n K products for your
hair.
By the way. \\l•re from Grand
Lcdj!.e, :\li<'hiJ,:an, so if you 'N>
from :--l!chil!""· n"H.•1111011 thf' fllct
when you com(> in
name.,: of the harber.:

10% Discount t o all faculty
and students with ERAU ID .
Cigarettes . sse a pack,
Domestic & imported cigars ,
Imported c i garettes .
Large selection of pipes,

C OMMON P U RPOSE ROOM

PRICE S

''\'OUH FH I E~ IJL\' FOODSF. l l\'ICE"

Wl.'11. the in!ti:ll gi.'t-together
was a succt.'S.i. and l 'u :; kl· to
thank all of you whn .-howl.'c! an
interest in tlw Shootil\lo! Club.
On Octot)l"r •I, ~fonduyat 5:00
pr.1 in th<' Common Purpose Hm.
of the Univt>rsity Cent<:r W•• will
have :mother meetrng to s u.;;n up
members, und plan some shoots
We'll be lryini;: togl'l up commit·
lees for the \oruiOus types nf
shooting inU•n•.sts. Sc 1 h...ipe you
a.ii come on ovC'r.

LocATED l~s!~bl~~Lus1A MALL

TUESDAY, OCT . 5

·ro

PHOFESSIO~.\L FOOD )IAXM~El\IE~T

.i~
.i

. . . . . . . . .. "f: . .. . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

HIDDl.E Plrnss

10AM

YOUR PUB!!

HAPP\' 1101'11 l'lllfF.S E\'Ell\'
r'lllllA\' 7:00 - !t : 00

OITDATED

to thf' riwr :·...·1thoul <'irfi.:u\lyl
and th:• gn>at tuhirw: trip was or:.
Tl>t' ll"lua1 tubin~ trip 1& a fanta.-.tu.::. cxhilarati:l~ ex1X'n.:onc€'.
To h<:' able to M'>..' the hottOIT' of
n natural rivN and ail iii Jif,• in
this 1uie of k::pom' rllld h:1rmful
aNosol is truly .l sight to behold.
Tl.is •\'{'i'Ki"nd thl.' P:H.'kers anV('r>turini.: t.O River Cotinu·y I Disnl'V Wor1.;1. \\'i.' ,,;11 bl• !e::l\'lni.t
Sa~ rnor.lm:: a'ld returnini; iu
thi' aflcrnor.n. Fo r 1..ho:.(• of you
who:'!.N' 1ntcre>U>d in jomin,. lli£'
Pa<'kers. thl':-e will be a mt-mbt.•r
in ~he facultyJ.starr1ou :ig.:· o!" thl'
U:iivr r.;it}• ('('nter on 'fhurs(lay,
St>pt. 30th. rrom 5 10 6 p•.i to
entP.r tain your question:; ohout
thl' "Best Da!lin , ),.J:anization
OFF Crunpus!"

FILL Y0UR PIPE UP FREE

:::9. 19i€

WEDNESDA \' , SEPTE~IBEH
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EMUitY-HIDDtt: ,\t: uoxAUTICAL UNIVERSITY

sn 11.\ n :ws

EMBRY-FHOOLE
u $2.00 entrnnci' f ..·e HafLS car:
IX' em:in('('rt:d tu Cfl:"f)' up t o S
nv·n o r "'·omen. Ric Ba,ibcrnilt
is huilding him~!f a crUlser and
y,'{' wish him luck·· he :iN·ds it!
Th.ls is o ne oi our b1g~est C\•ent.or;
fo r the year and we look forward
to ha\•inj! a l(f••at time. Get in·
\'Ol\'e<!. It'« fun a.nc! r"ward ins.:.
ACtN adjournmf'nt from th\'
meeting, 3 Cf•w VC't:i cnjo )·ed :m·
'lthn t>·1enmj! of fin'-' e ntcrtrun"'l'' nl . rhis fa\'orite pasltimc pn>
d1.u·ed lini;:erini? i1:tn1?overs and
lhrobbi.1;; hi>arts. Poor Br'.an
r.•rbt>r must havf> fall('n in lo\'{'
six tim c-s over. Only ~i..,o ,\llen':
nmgic tricks that faill'd to :- 01}(.'al
to i hemind kC'ot us in a relatiw...
i~· soher stat<_.: Q\'crall, it w;1.s
lauJ!hs i,:alol"(' and fun Jcr us rml!·
ried typf'S lo get out there and
··,,re the w o rld" again.

By Disco Doug
This !la.St. Fr:day. th1• Vets Ch1b
held their mo nthly husine.s
meetin g, and inducted 5 ,\ssoci·
ate ~:embers mto the lan!eSt or·
1r.mization on l·ampus. ApprCJ\'·
t't.I by unanimous vo tt> were .Jay
S treb, Gary Nu;holson, Huss
CbJ>('land. K, n I loii.1:ird, :ind Rick
"Mad Dci!" KOCi'>tl'r. '!' lwsc fi\'t'
people were c".lns1de.rc d ~ outs t:i.nding individuals who proved
themselves as having rcdeeminlo(
qu:llili•·s lx>nt:-ficial to the club
both on :;.nd off c:lmpus. Cou~:llul:Hions fro m th~· V\!tS Clu b.
More nrn.npo wN is n~d1 d to
he lp orl!anizr lhc :lidd\e He i.!Jl·
t::i t o be ho:old on OctolX"r 9 . If
yrni ar~· interPs:l'd in donating
sometime t owards a\'CI')' wo rthy
cause. then s("' Kevin Hcilly or
the stuff in the lised Book.s tore.
,\1:y Vel in1crestcd in actually
partk 1pa1in1t in the rn.::f' shculd
S('{' KC\'in or 001111: for det:uls .
1\1\ it ir.volvcs is to dcsign, build,
anti mani pulate your raft rl0 \\11
the SCCOliC ll alifa.x Hh·er a i o t:tl
dis1a;1ceof ) J', milf's. Th is C\'en t
i-. fo1 c hari ty :i:nd it o nly in.'O\w~

!)FORTS
Thi~ Vets Cluh Wre- ldn~ ('r••w
tore '..lJ)a!t a good Playhoy tf'am
tlus past Sunday at S:ind ~pur
St:it!ium by a score Qf ~6 · 6.
J,t>d hy a ferociou~ dl'f,~nsc and
:in ovcrpowt·ring orre:1s..._ lhl'
V('ts marchn l up and down ttu•
fiC'ld at will during the firsl half
as they rnce•I :o ,' l 20 · 0 ad\•:intagc early in the 1%.:utu. l ..\!ading
thl' atlal '.'. on o:rer,S(' w;i.s Stu
Pollack \\ llO rout o r passed fo r 3
touchclo"ms. With Bob Alkn
wal S.'lm ··Th(' Str('ak" Pa1?ano
l'o1r..i:lgoutr.f the !lac ltfil'ld. Stu
found 1he Clpp " ne:its ('3S)'-p1ckings in the dew-drop ~rw..:1aeular.
"A"t'TABOYS " for finl' pr.CM·
mane("< 1,:0 to i''rn tloll!arcl, ~Ilk!'
.Jaworski. R obin D.>n l.-.y. P:m i
Di:tennaro ru1d th~· wholl' tkf<'ll·
s i\·c team for their out.:;.tand;nt:
·e fforts.
This w~k's uppo tli'lll will h··
thr Harnstorml'r~ :H I 0:00 am.
Come 01. out and w:1l('h 'nnw
hard-hit~inl% m·tir..r! tin:- ~unda)
\'ET OF T l it: \\'EE K : Stu Pol·
Ink :ind Sam Par.ano

SKYDIVERS

Hy Tim Dicko·t
Anotho.·r \Wek c f 1•se11111~ -.ky
divm~ has pa..;;S(!ci with rnCJn' otu ·
dl'n:s makin..: thl'it first JUll11>.
and man p rogr•·»rn.: .,n to tht.>ir
second and ,\urJ jum;'" l!w
nf'WC'St membns to o ur b·t o f
f:rst jum1' ~tudcni.., art'.': .JO<' Z1·
krots, .John Cuu~~1 . ~kk ~w:id·
ino\'i< h, Stf' \'i' L l'lllO!>. I.at!)' Howen . \\'1lham l.a.,s11or, Jun :i1hly
a:id K£·n I lolg~rd. '.\:1o:t· i"h. 'kY·
di\'<'rS! I hopf' yo~1 all o.:mlltnUf'

By .Jun Bishop
.\ n rx1,<•n('m'l· ln rc·nwmh,•r..
Thl' .\.\.\.\ s ki aml pirmc parl)'
w:L~ :i i.:n·a1 ~ul·t'•~"'~- E\'1·ryoi1~·
had au ,•njoy:ih!t• (lay . l •\+'11 thekiJ,,, .h With mO-'I ,\,.\ \,\ furlt"
tions, then· ar1• ah\7tY' 1110..•' 1'•'<>plc and t•\'t.>nts thal mak" our
~1th<'rilllo!$ 111wrest111i.:. I'm 1101
011\y rercm nf'. to Llw J!'->nd-look
inp: tach ,o;:

in lh~·.r

htl.ani<:. hut :•1·

~o to thC' skier:. and hoat dn\""'·
~hke ;\\c:Juffi" m;1tk !>lll"h a

CAD~~ ~0RP

11

•l'Ut

AFROTC

m ik :u1d a t•alf aer obics i n l.!
By C/ 2Lt. Richard S. GarlX'r
min . or less {l.o pe fully). This
\\;!1 :)(' at thf' Fatlw r Lo pez Iii
He llo ;:i;:1in. This IS th..: Co~rth
school t rac k near ~<ova Road
week o f school and a!rl'ady many
and ~ta.-.on A\'e.- You r Oi::zln
thinir:; arc h appcnmJi. Fo r ino mmande1 !> will tell •·.iu thl' rxst:in cf', the Drill Team ha.\ mad<'
its fin:tl roster :ind is on the mO\'l·. :ict tun<'. If y ou \-;we a l'rohl~m
They WNl' th•• best Oil!ht in thi' with tht.> time o r j•i:ice, then ccn·
tes t 1>0rtio11 o f I lt'nor Fli11ht th \s 1;1,:t Col. l{iell~· o r om• of his
~t:iff as soon a.s possihlf'.
w~k . Till' pro~pccts ar.~ l!COd
Tim rominlr( Thursday lh" fin·
for t his team l')('inl! o ne of th.•
IX's t ('Vl'r. Prncti<.~~ 3.l'l' h e ld on al two portions of Honor Fli;!h t
'l'Ul'S. :ti ·1 pm nntl S.'ll. n l 9 am at \\i ll Le dl'cided. It lonks :is
thou;!h thl'rc w1\l be rincr comthe ROTC 1rai!N.
1wt1tion fotthl' topsroJL~ m hoth
('01.tinuinJ!, Hn-. ~·ominf,! Fndr•ll rom1~tition :Ult! ~1m1dhv md:1y (0"~. 1, ttw Cor p \\111 h"
ha\·i n~ th;"r fir~t ht.'<'I' ca1l locati·d :.pN·tion. Th" final rl':-ults "ma\'
.
at th•· ~rnil· ·r. Start11111: t1mf• will hC' known by 11 -; t we •·k.
Fin:11ly. l!us art1c-le would 1;ot
IX' 11ppro~1matf'ly 1630 fth:u·s
i · · l·omp1Cll' wit hout a nwnt1on
·I: 30 for \'Oil r10l\.lllll . typ. -s I
<•f ou r footha\I t(•am. The of.
The re mil he· vn1tcyhall p lay<'d
fru,.._. and d l'fon!K' :n•· shapini;i: m.
films sh o wn, and lots of berr
; •r.'(:d . Chips :i•u: dip will al :o mcei)', nnd lhe:1 should 1(1\'C' a
·~ ...Cr.'l'd , ~o l>rinl! your mui.1 an t very 2ood s hoMnR on tlw ir fin.:
COffil' Or1 0 \'U. \\f•hC.pP that )'OU Lr,ri\ o n Sunday. Ptal'ticPS :n~·
1
~lont~:\)', \\'edne:>d:iy. :ind f.' mL•:··
Mii enjoy your.-t•lr a t the x•N
:1l 5:01J. Followin,:: will h• Jal"
call bec:1uS1' tlw fol\o win~ day
hii.:hhghts o r 1h" sr:L"<on op('rwr.
(Oct. 21 C\"l•r:,·one will run th('
(

--
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kiddie kastle
Kindergarten • Nursery School
Day Cm

Ut 1. NOVA. •G.

.,.....u

•tft11&••1t«t now..1.1 KIDIU•

anDmOtl •llO'lWCTl'Oll

• .,,.,,,..ll&f UUllCP .UU

I255-1344 \

•UWIUltlt. llUl,(UftlllK
•L:.lllO( cuu •u1cl1)t'.l9

· -Ca WUUtH 1 ' · "' " ' " ' n.u to.I

1111paet al thl• ski party th;.t t,•,
""''· nidmamr 1• now ~!d)u:f·
ski. .Ju~t lx-caus.· h(• r:m out n!
~1.s m ~lw m1ddl(• of t!w l:1ke h.U
nothini;t: to; do ·.nth it. ~lohu \I·
den's l'\'f'r·rt·ad~-. h.1ndy·dam!1
hoal towmJ! st•n·1n• wa,. .•va•!.I·
b\e so ~Ilk;.• and h1, pa,.-.,,.•ni:··P.
Wl'f(' not for•·NI to \l<Hl \•·I'\·
lonj?.
Rid1 1'0 1\t•ll <:1•1·nwtl to 'I" .d
roor.· timt' in t!w \\:Jl•'r th:m •ltl
thf' s k;•. It I ' ~ good tl1111c \\!'
showl'd :-;a\•y-man l'owo·ll b\W
to put 011 hi:; l1f1· pr<':.t·r.·.-r. di,.
had it on J>;... kw:mb. 1 J:wk n·;il·
ly cli,: 1::-t''t:, J,:ofxl con:.1dn1n11 h•
dOl'sn' t know i:ow t1J ~k1
Sonwc.:""' tit•!! sini::l••d nut
B.uh:irn Er:.:11··~ 1hap"r l>:u.. I
J.t!Jf's.~ tlw ;log thoui.::11 1t lo••k•"I
likr a fir(• hphant. !.l11·ktly. tlw
dog'.~ am1 w:1 .. had :md lbrh'~
diap··r hal! \\:I~ S:l\'f'CL

on a.rid l'll •oy s kydivmf,! as. 111ud1
as lhe rl'St o C us Embry-!l. iddlt'
Skydin•rs. Jumpma.st('rs :lh' :it
tlw drop 7.une (Deland) ('; .. ry
Wef·kend, and :\rt' availahll' \\'et•k·
days b~ :ippointmcnt. I'd like
to remind ur mi.1m1 any st.udl'nts
Yoho may be .still ll1ink.i111( of makmi; tht·ir first 1ump. 1l.a1 rhe
~uund training and your !'ir<•
pr..rachutc jump can all b...· don~
ou tht• ~mP day, weatlwr pnm1t1in\t.
It w:is mentioned in the 13..'>1
artide that &irh Shalit's car.OJ>e
l'01llrol e nable hN to land on a
four mch dist•. W1•1l. last w ....,k
Barb w('nt on.. ht•ncr. \\'hlle un·
llt•r ll{'r n~st>r.·e. sh<' somehow
mana1;?<'d to land on a si.x1y-foot
lI•'<'. a half mile from till' air·
port. l.1.11·kily shl' was able to re•
1um t o the d rop zone unhurt.
Smcl' 13:_>.rb'.s re turn to school t his
Sl>jH<'mbc r. s he h:ts madl' oric
diSc l:indin3, o:w tl't"e landin2.
:ind two malfun ~t ions. As you
tan seo:·, Barb is one of 01.11 mort.•
ao.:t1\'CSkyi:ii\'cn· .
Our nest meetin~ is sd1cdu!f'd
f•ir Tu,-s<lay, Oct. 5. It \\,JI hi'
hdd in the CPR at 8 pm. Al!'..O,
don't fo ;(.wt skydi\•ers - our kt.1!
Jl.lrty is this Sat urday. Oct. 2 !:

J'h(' picnic was i.1ood :.L~o. but
unfortunat('I)' wt' \\'('T•' 1nad\'f'rtantly split into two i;i:roups. By
llll' time the campsites W Cn' or·
~uuzed, hun~er pains st aned
l!"ttini: tlw l>est of cvl'rybody.
BNt 1'1\iows al most cul down
half the park uyin11: to jen)'·Ti\t
a !!rill to l'OOk on. After we f,;i.
ally ~01 .1 fire u.oinJ!, Stan Mason
1;•pt

drupp 111~

tl•l' h.,l

,Jo~

11\

lhf' ash('S. It's !lard to tum hot
doi.:~ with your rin~erS.
N~rm
Erkil' d rovt.> tw~nly miles tryini.:
to find somt• h:unburger meat.
Ill' end"d up makini;l'.:S.'lt1sag<· bur·
g•.·~. I h orw ~le Donald's d0o.·~n·t
h"al' ~.hou~ 1hat onr, By the
w:\y, ~t.:m :uad J\l'•tini' ~tayed m··
, rnii:ln at the t·a mp1.trnund also·
m th•'lr o:ar. Tlw pa rk rangrr
lot·k('(l lh<' Ji:ite befr1n· tllf'y could
l!l'l out.
.h ah\ay~. t•\'l·n·onl' sur.·h·t'd
to try :.iir.!ill am. •t1cr day. May·
he wt.• should hau· a.~"tlwr lakf'·
i>irl•• 1'13.rty hl'fof'P 11 J!dS tno cool.
Tlus }'f':tr wt.> are prC'~·ntin..: ti)('
fir:;t, n11d prnb;1hly las t . an11ual
··1h1ck lll't:k and n:it Con!!wad"
a \\';'lrd. !It.· 1tnan1mous op;nion.
mamlv mi1w. th1' \'rar·~ nw:ud
20"" lo ~likt• ~ld)u ffski, Sl.111
~l:tsonski, mid Hich Po wf'!lskt.
Cc111?Tatulation•:!

DISCO DOW:'\' WITI I ··\\'~~;'! ..
B;· M1ch.1cl ,Jav.or.k1

Ky J t.'S-" W:6on

Anollwr w...·k1•11d :u1d a1lOlh"r
di\'l' is tu1..·k;·d "\\1lY undl·r our
lwlt.s. The H1d<ll1' Scvl)3 dwf'rs
enjoyed another outrnp. on•r tht:
pa.'it Wt"t'kcnd and an~ rrady for
anothf'r. On lilt' 2Gth 01 Sf'ptemtwr, th.- Ch.oh \\f>lll t o 0(' Ll On
Spr:ni,<S. wluch i!; \oca:ed Jll~t
1•.1rth of Oo!\and. Somr oi tllr
old memlX'rs (l't'n :.1orse, Ch..orll's Kidd, Stf'\'I' ~lusd,ll·r anc.!
-"'~:>S \\'ii.son) took t\\O nt'w m''m·
l'K'r.., Dt>I Pad~Nl and Jerry
Kraus. mto •]·,f' rt>alm nf undl'r·
watl'r spnnJ! 'C3\'l' d•\'llllo!. ,\1lhou~h tlw wati•r condition•
werl! n•1t lhc ho,'!>I , it tuml'd Ol•t
10 ll(' :u1 ull('rl'Stmi:allti<'njopt·
b!" x1>t:'ri('nl·e. \ hu.lc diff1·rl'rll
from tlw d1\' ntl! tlw t\\O nt•\\'
mcmh('r:; \•.,•n• 11s••d to
\\\"1e plannin..: anotlwr di\'r
for tJ11s con.in!! wN· k1•nd. ~o w1•
hope sorm• of ~-ou \\,II l"Otllf' a·
long. If y<'Ju·"~ mtN<'StNI 111 :1
new cxprr ic:H:o.'. !-'i\'f' orw o C llw
d ub mPmlx·rs :- call or drop a
note 111 mr h')"< , :-;o_ 50·13.
\\'e'l\ look forward tos..,..ing you.
Come un clown.
0

Wl'tlnesday, S<>pt<'mht·r 22.
m:irh"<I ;\'SS'T•c; fu'Sl monthly
L'two nrght. .\llin~ with tl.t•
d.:.ncwl!. dnnkini!'. 1.illmrdc;, y·e>
ml'n, :md jt;"t'al ;,1m0iphl'rP th<'•"
w1'rl' tri\'il' c111<"•\1<'J11.;, rmd lhl'
\\11llll'tll Wc>rl' n•\·,ardtd with frt'•'
11'.•t•r. ~\I~. 111..tut.l"d 1'>1\ thi> l'V·
.nini.:s a[,(•'llcla \\,I.~ :1 pnzc .lmwi.111!. 'l'hP pnt.l'· ·~~; 2~·! Llol-k)' t11·k('I hnldl'r '\'u. I I lt'm<:.im'll
::mony;nou~.

,\lthoujlh lhf' rnrnout was a
littll' disnppoirllmj!. tho* who
WNC :hN!" m:idc UJl for th()S(> wht•
di1ln't m:\kPt: l1r trvini: to dnnk
tlw pul. nu• of l11•1•r If ~"u
wt•l'f'n'tth1•n._y1•umi"-;<"<l.:tj.:n>at
l'\'C•nmi;?.
Don't forl!"t tli:1tth« fir.;t\\'NI·
ue.da)' of <'\-••rv mMllh 1s ..()!die
Go!dit~" 111;::ht. ant1 tlw 1l11r<!
\\"('dn('--;day j, .1! \\ :1ys D•.'lco nigh~.
Tlw ,;taff :11 \\'<.:S'I R•Plr-mtt""'"
ym: a ~rrPat tmw
lnt·1d1•nt.'ll!/. \\:-;~T OPf'J£ dts.
jn.:keyc;and J'K'epl•• 1111"~""'''' 1 m
~~· fit'ld of rad'" 11rna1lcno;hnl!.
I want to -.:fl'S.~ lu•to• that rn md.10 ..,,..-.rll'm•· i~ rwH·~~al)'. If
y,1u\" e·,,., day-1ln ..1nwd al.c•U!
l.0 •111j;! :1 l).J. lw~("s y•1ur oppc·r1•1

!lw-,1.,!•1111 l:n!tb1t'sn11·•t•nt: ..
l'hur;;day 'll i;pm •n ,/w
CPR . I f yClu'r•· 1n'••rt•<tt••d 111 J )in·
lllJ! our ~t..'lfC."' 1\••11 1f )•'11'r•·
1101, l'Onw anywa) an,\ !:•lll mn
what \','1"u•ri!lai\0:1\

•'\'('f)

daytona

beach b~
aviation

WF. Ct.HRY A COMPLET~ SlOCK OF PILOT SUPPULS
• SPECIAL ORDER AVAILABLE IF NEEDED 1
CHARTER SER:VICE ..\VAILABLE

w e rent :
CESSN A 150 AT 516.00 i:>R HR WET
MOONEY RANGER
PIPER A PACHE
CESSNA 172

Ir you are check ed out by an E mhry·HhHlc
insLr1 1ctor and are currcnl, no check-out i<>
rc<111ircd by !)a)' tu1m B('a<:h A\'iation in C·l72\

a t 1hc lnse or inc to we r . c-.ill 2r;5.o Ii!

WIDE TIRES
/•

REA LL V V/ANT
A CHOICE,
PLUS PRICE?

*** FREE Delivery ***
258-5666
OPEN 3PM Till 3AM

15 % OFF
A!..I~ PIES FOR A LL E RAU S TUDENT S

·-r11• #A"1'1f •ACI l'IACI""

GOOD T IL.L OCT. 1 5 t h

. . STiYENS OILCO.
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D18RY·RIODJ.E

AElt()~,\liTIC/\L UNl\.~il.SITY

WEO.\'ESl>A Y. SEPTF.:illll-:R 29. 1976

JOU OPS HHl GIRL GUADS l.OOK Glll~I
1\TLANT~\-~lru1yofl1•dn3• s !<'m:tl,.col!eg<'student.li !"1ll1)' risk unl'nl·
ploymc:1t in futu1c- Y"a!'S or u ay l•e employed in occu1mtious unn>·
lated lo U1cit :1c:tdC'n'i<' m :1J""" ir ;lu•y •..on t1m:1• to !'Utsue their t:aditionitl a r,..as or ,;ludy.
Joh orportuniti('S customaril)· fi:lt.'d l~y woml!n-primary aiid se<'OO·
dary "ducal ion, forn:amph···rm• hf'Coming increMingly scarcC'. Fields
sut.h as cn~nt't'rin,i: :mt! hu<>rn"s~ :ldm111istration, howC'\·er, pn."Ser.l a
IXlfticularly fa\•oralih· t·mpltiynwnt outlook.
T hf'Se arl.' i:ome o r 1l:t• l'C''"':trl'h firn.lin.:J ri:portcd h :y Eva C. G3130I·
bus in Collei.;e ;\'omt·n :ind th" .Joh Markel, I 980. rr1'entl:r puhhshed
by lhr Southern lh-tti111MI Ed1wation Bl):mi 1Sl<EB) in its oortmuinp:
series on thr job m:i.rk"I for •·ollf'W' ttrnduates.
ThesttH~}' roc.-uS<':• ,. '·•th.h·:H•tm r~.. m th.. perspc.:tivr ol VOC3tional
CH'l('IH:ltion in Wr ,~of c:tw••r••nh:uu:.-t•lll":lt. but rcco~niies that there
are other imw·.rtanl n ..i:.om for a 1·t•l!.~l!I' ('(h1C3ti~>rt :!.nd choices o:
1rajor. st:... i .; 1l(•rim11;11 ...1rwhnw111 :md ti"H.' pursuit or knov:ied~r ro:
itsown s .i!,<>.
T 11c r:c3df'mic m:ijon. and thf' co:irf'ntration o r \\·omt>n 111 vaiious
emp!oyme111 :>:rl',1s :lfl' 1·1m1pan•d to tlw proportion o( fcrnalc ~radu
ak.'!l in each arc•a cf stu<ly, lh,• pruportiou or women alread}• employ
cd in that partwular profrs:-1«•1 and tlw 0 \'1·r.1ll employment ou1\ool.t.
m iudi·,.idual :in-as, r"i::.1rdh•:.• tof "l'X.
F ourpn1ten1sor 1','1t·,~r(nitl nok C'11WtJ.,'l' frt)m tl11.· joh markN study:
Those job.~ whnr t1ll.'r1· 1i: J11i.:h dt·r.mnd (or i.:raduales of both r.exes
and in which wonw11 ;1n• n1rr,.n tly u1.ck>rr,.pre!>('ntcd 1such as m osl
ma;or nwdical pr<Jft•'.·.;ons); 11,ow fif·ld~ wh(•rl.' lhl.''1' is high dem:mJ
ror nll b'Taduatro. and wlh·rt· \\ <lnlt'1l an~ ~iow m·,.rrt'pr1..S1:-nt('d t:iurs·
ing): thl' fields wlwr>· •\·1111wr. :11 " undl'trt'ptl'S('U tcd but wlw,·e s-.ip·
ply cxc"<'cl.s d«rna:;cl t I:\\\ I. and thns.~ o.:n1p:ll ions wht'~e wo.nen arl'
ovt'rrf'preM•nt "d ;11111 '"l'PI~ C':..;n't'ds dt•m .. ud (t;-:1d1ii1iz). (See t.'lhle
al conclus1on of :u-t1dc• for tl"l.til~. l
ThC' picture :'?1 th<• l:111"r 1·;Hi'J!OI}' is part1t•111arly i;:lwmy when rc-tumees tu tht• JOb marl;•'! m• 1•oa.;1(!,.r,•tl, sim:1· they an• :-lso !ikely to
be wom1•n.
Br 19SO. if pn'"llt "nro\111w11t patt£>m continue, almo:;I tt:rrcfifths of coll~ih' 1•1•ilh'll will u:.1jnr 111 1ho"e :1ro:as wliert> empl~ymcnt
opportun1ti('S ;1r•· 1hmi•H•l11tll!. ~ud1 a.~ ••ducation , fine art... fo!eign
l:mgu:1J:es, psyl'lwl111-•y. :11111 lt·U..rs. 1\nd unlrss thl.') abo possess &.1]('·
abl(' ski113. su ch as a..•1·011111i11R. romput~rsl'iC'nc('S, statisi.i1.:s or person nd administr:~~i on. m:u1y will ha\'" tlofficult1('S iii obtaining pr1;fes.sin11·
al. technic~.1. or manatt~·t1al ~·rn11loynll'nt.
In so:ne fit'hl-; wlwn· wo1111•11 an:• O\'Ptrt'prC'~·:itt•<I. opportunit ies
\';!.I')' by specialt!l's. Fur i·:..·unplC'. honw ~·onor..:cs i.:rndcatcs \\ilh
::rainmj? srw(·,fi<.: to t lw 111:111ar."111\.·nt or hotels and : t's t au rants will
h!l\'e morl' opport111uti··~ 1h;1u thow pf\.'Jlo.'ln.>d to :each home ccone>
mic-s in serontiary schools. J.1k•·\\iSt'. thow with :i lmckj.!rmrnd in
rorly childhood dl•\'1.•lop11a: n1 will foci' a l:t•ttcr joh markN thnn wo11.·
e1; prep:ircd 111 homC' ma1n•L!C'n;'1nl :111d e<1uipment.
CQnvers"I)'. aw;is m w111ch prof<'Ssionals of both sexes are scarce.
such as husine.o;.s admini~tr;it111n. Clll!inecring, anti ntt."Chci!1e. produt.-e
ap:ut1cula.rly fovor:1hl"' :ttmospht>ri' for foma!<> emptovme1H. The influenc<> or equal n pp:•rh1mty or affirmatiw action prOl(ramS is more
likely here than in an•a'\ wlwrt' women ar" alr»ady wel!-represenlcd.
The overall sh:m· ~f f1·nnk co\!l'J.!f' ._<radu:itt'S hy 1980 in the region
i.s not e xpC'ct1•d 10 show rat!1c:il t.hanj.!t' from the 1973 proportions:
·!5 J:K.'rt.'('lll for b:~ch<'lor's de1-<re•'S. ·16 JK'?l'elh fur master's dcJ:r('(s
and 19 percent for doclorntl'$. While no m:ljo~ shiit'i in rl'mnle
choice!! or 1\tudiC'll ar•• pruj1•ctccl by tlmt. time, there will Ll' aom e
shifts by women amonv fil'lds a" t'mployml'nl prf'Ssurl'S increase a,\d
occup:itionnl 11tti1ml1•s cha111:1·.

EIGll1'11 ANNIJAI. PlllUP
~IOIUUS CO~IPETION
NF.W YORK. N. Y.•- l'hilip )..lwri.~ lncorpo11'~rd has a•11101mt."Cd its
f'il!hlh :umu:il :\lark1•ti111!/(·ommunicntions Compe t11m11 fo r college
stu0'1nts. It w:ls also annour11f'd lhal th!' program ha.~ bct•n P::1.>::ind
t'<I lo arcommod:it•· a lar~·· iunease itt rCSJJOl\Sl' fro:n tlw a~(l!•mi 1
~·onmmnity, evid£'1Wi•cl by a douhlini? in the numbt'r or participal·
1ni:: schools O\"Pt tltl' p:\.~l two yrars.
This yr.11 Ph ilip :\\orris will offer ser•.ir.it" a wards 10 .:raduat<' :ind
undergT:iduat1· stuc.lt'111~. tl.'•'Ol!Jtizhg the \';'lricd dci.rrees of trainin!!
and lc\'f'ls or t'.'!Wr1• 1w•• ht•lwN•n th" two. A $1,000 grnnt will be nw:ir~lt·c.i to tlw wm~1inµ 1·n1111mttN• in c :•('h di\'iSion: ru1rnl.'~ up will
n•ce~"" S500 j..'l:u1t.s, :md l •th"r fim1h<;ts i leach catl'~ory will r~ei\·e
~pc~nal nwrit :1wanb.
The J>~lfl?QS" of lll(• prn~am 1s to provid" stuclrnts \\llh a prac1ica.'
and n·ahsttt." bu<uws~. projt'd, hrini::m.: th('m into cli ..t..:t contact wilh
lhe hus i.n••ss <'Olllll1t111i1y. f.ntri<"- m.1y d;-al wit1 a1~y aspl'.'CI o f tho>
broa,1 ar('a or n1r1rk•'ti1111"l•·1mmmn11·:1tinns related to Philip ~!orris
:ncOfl)Oral<-t~. ii:;;; '1p1•111lu11! 1•0111p;111i1-s or :rny or i~ non·tolmcco

wo:imN ovERREPRF:SE:-.;TF.IJ

Clt,\PTEll 31 Vf'.TEllAKS AND OEPENDF.:-:TS UNO f~H C llAP·
TEH :J!'1 - L.A\;J'\'QT C llAKGE \\'IT llOUT VA C'OUNSJ-:1.,_ING

~,o:i1EN u~DERllEPllF.St::.;TF.D ~!~~~~

Demand Ex«>eds Suppl\•

O.•m:md F.:H'f"'•ch S1•pply

Sor;inl\\'cdt
Physical Thernpy
.l \ledical Laboratory
Tf'c hnician
Libr3.r}' Scif'nce
OccupatiOM~! Thrrapy
Meciical Rt'.:crd

Er1p:11werm1Z
l)c>111stry
ll""f'il:ll 1\dminisl rr.lion

#

•

~••

"
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~

•

•

SupplvE:<~
l~1w

H1nlo.,cal Sci•·ncr•s
sod.1\ Sdence~
('ommunic:ilions

t ........ ....... "' . . . . t . . . . . . . . " • • • ' ' • • • • • •

c.'~:!·.~ .c:~l·~:;:~u.r:·. ~ :~:£: ~ ~~~ ~~'!1;~t; •..... •......

0

• • • • .... • • .. 1
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WE DO :-:OT n·ceh·E:cop1esor thea1\-,ircl.s :he V1\ sends you. To heir
you. v,.o wou!O appredr1.tc your hnnl!\n~ them by for duplic ation, to
ht> j-,\act>rl on fiie.
~

Fro11t

J •••

•••""r ... '""' t~··~•• ~•• ...... , *'"'" *•• ••• ••~ ... ••••• • •• • l ~ •

, .. ., ..... .......

(011111111,. ~ fn,)111

(; . . . . . . .

P"rsonal Ch:inizrs: f'h:UIJ.:l' m )'Our nrnritnl r;tatu~ ::inl'(' ap;>lymg for
hl':wfi:S: Di\·o~. new mruTi:-:r l'.i'rltfo.:atl.'. newdP11o.~11de11t.,'! KC'ep
the V \ upd:i.t.ed - wt"ll copy your docum('nts, a11d W " havf' the ,iropn fnnns ht>rC. /\ '1~0\'t'! If you .i~e thr ERAU ~IH Box :-:o. "-' :i Jk.'r·
m."11\1'1:~ addreS-s while a1tend1:ie: l/(•rt', luca: mow•s won·t hurt yocr
V:\ mail. It wkes tho> V.\ 30 t o -t5dayi. lo procr-.:; :l ~·h~n.:e In :::ti

Plann1:1~

Cmnpult..'f Sdenccs

Educalirm
f'o reillrl l..anguai::es

•

FUGllT VF.'l'ERANS Ille undN tlw S.\~11'. STA:"D,\ltUS of JHOIO'"l'~'>
a.~othN student.I.. If you arc not 1:i attenrl:m1·e. 0r th£mii..~t·d fc.r any
rcasor:. you m::iy hra\•e 10 he 1':>un:>1.'led l>t•fon.· you l:.-..:i 111-"<un hf' t·h~
h!r for hcnel!l..s.

Libr..<rianship
Nursin"
Dent:>.. llY![iC:lt'

Psychology
FmC' :\rt.s

u • H h · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..,,. ..................... ••

un:i! yoc li:l\'C 1.:'i'n ("O.Jr: ~It'd by the VA

\·,·1~n1~"'r" Meclinnt·
:ih'd1dne
i'uJil:c \dmin~trntion

Suppl\· Exe~

. .....

YOUH BF.NE FITS \\'ILL BE DISCOf\Tl;\'UEll if you nrl' d1sm~sed
from scilool for uns.atisfoc~ory ptOJ:J~ or uni.aui.fodory condurt

fK'lt'

a. 90 c!ays - if you ha\•e us...d lhrm !~fore and records at<' :r.ins fer·
r~d froiri another Veteraus Adrimi:.tration Regior~:1I Offkt.· in another
st.11e.

h. ·15 lO 60 days - if r'irst time u:-mg Bcndits. It tn!li"!'- tbs loni.: for
VA to make an ~w3.rd aft~r N>1·1·1vin~ paperwork. a:1d Cyc;e 1hru Com·
µt:~ rs.

CRF.DIT HOl lH.S: An>· person. l'1:d<'rChapU'r 31, 3·i.or 35 - must
stay a full 12 credit :1ours. to bi.• 3 fl•li time s tud ent . .\udits d o not
cC'unt, tind repc-at.~ CTinnot b... pa1ll for. Undf'r th" ~t.:rndrords oi Progrt-ss exp('ctt'd at ERAU, you should ke>ep a const:u1t 2.0 avt'r:1p.e, or
70 in ~he old A&P Pro.:r:im. Your attendance 1!' ..equirerl.
PROGR.t\MS: You crurnot re~'o!11e VA Uer.e fits fo r T\\'O pr~rams
at the same time. This u;>pli<'S tot W(, ni~ht oroi!r:-ims. o r Flight Cf'r·
tiricav• !>rogrnm nn<l Oepee. h must bt• ONE. F~1R:ht. m~1st be com·
plet.ed and R;::tingrC"Cei\'t.-d, all Crrtificatcs compll't('d, or terminated,
before a new Program can h(' pro<'es~»d for payment.

TUTOHING: Tutoring is :\\'ailahlt• rm Debrr('(' Vc>tl'r:ms on Cha.pwr
3.\. Ii your grad.?-s art• be!ow thr B' avC'rJA:(', the autho~1zation Com:
needed by your irutructor hi :l\"a•Jahl"• nl lht' V{'t 's :\ffaiu Office.
,\her the Guidance Counselor approve> the need. the lnstni<'lor ap·
poims an approved Tutor. ,\ \.,·l<'ran hires lilt' Tutor tc ht.Ip him
bring hi:. gr::idt'S up t 9 a sat isfociory standing. The Veteran Rubmlt.i
lhe cost, nol to excer.•d $60 per month, :.o the V ,\ monthly. This is
in addition to your :'i!j?Ular edut'~t1n11 a~sist:u11.'\t allowance. and ca.-l·
not e:occeed a MAXl)!Ut.t of $720.
C HAilGE IN PROGR r\)I: 1r you ha\·e proof rrom lh<' R{.'J:'.istmr:
Office, that you have not I.OS I' nny cn•dits. and your graduation
dat<> ";11 not be chanR:Pd, this r.i:iy not t.:ount :i.j!ainst. you with tll<'
VA. Tlil!:i ,.\ l'PLlt:S Tu Cll ;\rll': H 3'1 Vt:1,.:R,\'\'!j UNLr You
arc allowed the firs t ch:in1?1'. m.. V 1\ niusL coun0t.•I vou bt'fon• Ben·
efits can con tinu~ after tllC So'C<'>ll!I c hanj,!(' is rN1m·-.t~·d.

~·

......... 1>••••• "•1' ••••••• "*'" ..........

f ,

ot .......... ~

.\C'l'IV~: DUTY PEH SON!\EL an• ret"<'i\•i!:g l'dt1<:·aticn:1l assistan~·
only for tuit1~n. 'I\iition bills an• h!ouyht in at the he¢nninli! or 1•ach
t('nn for processintt.

f'•• • .,, ........ f.tc• atc••• t.4·•-f.•'!< ........ <; ~ f'f. ... *I •••••• •• t,. .. t.~•l"

Al the time nf thi$ prin~mi;i:, ;.herl' wt.'re FLIGllT Bf.'.\'fTITS ur:der
tlw VA - VNcrrui paying 10"; do1,n. anJ U<n of :lw Program hy
VA. \\'e ha\'l' not heard or :my c:h:u1~.,; p<•rt:tinin~ to thf' Vewran:.'
Ed.u.;at1011 .ind ~;mploymrnt ,\~-;1sta11("'.' Ad, th:lt h~ ile("n r~ndmg
for ~..., lonR:.

.. • f ~ . . . . . . . . . . ... I . . .. . . . . ., .. • • • • t• • I • • . . .. . ~..... f .. • • ._ . . . I • .._
!F YOU AHE JUST ou r OF S~:HV!Cf. \\ilhil" the J!a.st year, ha\'C
you ;ipplicd for your dental ht>nefitio'! s.~n.·i(•ti connected dii.af..ihty'?

Dill you cllllllAl' your INSUH r\:-:CE over \\it.hin 120 day!' o r scpara·
1i11n'!
• • • • • • • • • • • .. ~ t

0

"*" • •• • ~

f· •

ov•• t • • • tt< • • ••••*•••• • ...... ~

••••• ***'""'*•*• ••• •·•••'""•••••••I""'°'*'••~••,..,,..,..,,. • ., .. ,..••

,\ftE YOU F.LIGlilLf. FOil FOOD STAil.I~" AJ'PIY at Div1.,ion of
Famil)· Services, Volusia County Fooo Slamp Offit·c (East) 2200..\
Volus1:1 A\'I'. (Same huildtn~ a.~ tin.· Pos1 Office. ac1..,:;:, rrom Doi?
' l"'":l.1·k. )
TllE VETS (;LUB is open tc new memh(·N. "11eck-!11 at their hook·
!:tort> in Dorm Anni'.':<.

....................

"·'" ~· ····••001:•····· ·· ~• •f

.. ~·· ··••t.••

It is proh.:i.blr loo lalC' for ti1is. tnmester, hut h:we yo;.i d1eckt:d into

1\rmy HOTCat Stetson. 90'1· 734·41 21 . F.xt. 215. or ,\1r Foret.• HOTC
on Campus, Ext.ensions 357 or 358?

.. ,.*"*• ............................

~··· ~ ··
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i . . . . . . . . . .. . . .
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KN:p in mind that PLACf'.)11::-.;"T :u1d C \REEH Pl~AK!'\ll'G are cm

~~1!1!)~: !~~~·~~~ ~'.:~~~!!........... ..+
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lfot'(' y c;u t.he•ckt•d on CO·OPEU:\TIVJ.; l~DUC,\TION? Chapl<'r 3·1
\'elerans may be elil!\hlc for C:o·op and \ ,\ lknefit~.

JOIN US

l s T SUNDAY OF THE MONTH

HOLY COMMUN ION
Coffee .:ind Doughnuts at IO: 45 in Cafeteria

IN

PRAYER
Ev~ ry Tues.

Night

7:30 p.m.

produc~.

Sludl'nt chapter- nf pror1··~mnal socit'ties. reguLu cl:us..•s or ad hoc
com~ 1tl(>t•sor no ll''>:>· t h:111 Iii·" studf'ntsa:id a fnculty adv!sor
may
suhm11 rropc.s!.IS. 'hey "h' uld mdud1• th~· p\1rpose and objec ti\'e or
their Jll'Oj!Talll.
In :u!dit1011 to th1• 1,!r.1nts, I Wt• ~tUdl•nt f{'pn•sent atives and thr fac·
ulty :id\·i.:.or from 1•111·ir or rllt' winmnj.! :md rut1n:>r up cornntitt~es
will l:··~·im 111:d to h" l'luli p :\!orris's iturslS at corpvr:1t(' beac;qua:teri; 111 1~;.,w 'I ork f)? .1t a•wlh"r t·orporn!A· l0t•ation to dl~cus..~ thrir
1•1oposnl.~ with l'hihp )!tlrri~ 1• ("'Utives
." _d1~tm~1islwd "omP11lh>t'
mark\'lill~/ron-:n.unic:\lions ex 1l('r'.s
1
11 1

r.r

~~ · J~~::~~.'~::~·~:,;:~; ·;.~~,'.·~:o::·:I .~I~;~~~~·. ~i: ~~::r~~: :~.n~~1l;i~::~~·~~·1

:::

~K>ard, \\'1•!~~. Hwh, l:n· .. rw: Ar1ar :\lilll'r, dC'an, SWnford Uni\•en<ily
C::.r;1du~lt' Sd~oo1 of 1111.1111•<.,: Wtllinrn ltudN. f)rcsidt•nt, RudN S•

Fmn; nnd ./:mw. Uo1• hni.: \ •11·.· P"''l<h'Ul and director of con1orai..•
affmn::, t'h1hp :iJorn....
l'hilip :\l"rr" 1111 nq.,1r:1t1·t!. ••al' of tht• w.:>rld·i. l:\ti..'Cf;t cii:arP\tl'l'OOl"
p;mw'. 11wl:11IP~ l'lt1l1p \'orn·• I t.S.1\., wlw·h produces :\larlho ro-·1hc
numh"• 'Ill'' "''11111J: •·1r.m•1"' m Tlw world. llr>nso n & iledR•,<; J:JO's
l'l1ri1;, .w~ll, V1r..:1111:1 Sl11•1s. ,\ l••rll ~:iratnj.!.t 120's , P:1ihp :\lorri.'> r('.ru·
I.~ 111111 <0111m:111d"r, fJ.i•n-.u11 & l h·•lj.!<'~ ~lultrriller. ,\Jpiw-, and oth"r
c1 ~:nvtl•·~. anti .1h•1 111:•1••, tlu• l'1•r:.011na f)<Juh:;> JI cartrid p:C'shavmg
sy•tt.·rn, tl11• I• l1°·k"r Ldw< ,ha\•~r. th» L.,dy Douh'e II, :ind Pn,;onrm
l."'ttl Gt>m ra;~or i.::uh•.;: :•iuhp ,\!c,rros lnti·m~tional. which manura 1·.
tun•s :.1101 m:1rk1•h tli•· ,.,,111p.111y'" prt•thlC'ts throui.:h nfrilia trs at.<1 ht.;nsN....1hru.ul ;11.tl "'-! •<'Ir" dit:•n•ttt"' around tilt' world; D1vwm11:
(:01np:111y, h11·"•'T" uf 'hlkr 111..:h L1f1• nnd l.itt• brand~; Phi!•1) .\lot·
~§ lndu-.tr1:1I , \\:111'11 111:1~''" \1.i·c·1:1lty d1t>mw:il.;, pa1.x •r. nnd pack.1i;::lllR matt•rmt.: ;•JHI \l,.:.1"n Vit•JO ('umpanv. a nt•w rommuuity d<'\'I'!·
01mwr>t :111d l1"!ll• t.111:. l11w o·prw•·ni 1:1 ."i1.ut l'.f'rn Califon11a md C't•l·
oraclo.
. Fnr:11hhl1•m.1l 111~1.rmat11111, pl1•;1.,.. 1·<1nl:u I ~larkdi:,jlf(·ommuni<'a
l1ou~ C'o1t1pc.•\1tmu, l'l11hp \l"n" l1wor11orah•d, 100 l':uk Avenue
N•·w Yc1 k. N. Y iUOl'i
•

0

FINANCIAL ,\ID OFFICE has :ill info1111at1on pertainin\t to avr.ila·
hi(' loaJ\s for cduc:nion.

Facu It yIs la ff Lounge

2nd. floor,
Univers ity Center

Catholic Mass

IO:ISam

Every Sunday
Common Purpose
Room
University Center

Protestant Services

ll:ISam

luttrh Qla1npu!l ilittintry
Fr. Marty Keller, O.S.A. Dr. George Pence

Dr. John Wheeler

1
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FOR RENT-APARTMENTS

PAGE7

"

l 1.oc<l. !urn1shc<l apt.
2 berls, wuli lo w:11l carpf' Ling, ?. ai r con<litioners,
cable TV w il h T V incluc!ed.
All utilities free. Carport,
one block from 01,.-ea.n, and
very cle::u1 $ 17f>/ mo11.?.,
S75 S('L•u rity. Cor'ac t
P~ul Stryker s-·' •1-136. o r
..t.::ip ;,~ :i:1t1 '•· Atl11ntic

COHTl~A S EDAN
G(l()(1 t'ond1tion, runs

68

,.....,

[FOR SALE-AUOIO

n;Ac ,\N.80 [)(ibly Uni1
New $ 120.

AP,\H.TMf':NT · 1
bedroom. living/dininR
rm, kitd1en, bntl•. rum·
ished. On U>nox hcacli.
side. SJ 55 + e lccltic.
EFF APT. ''ith sep".tate
livi r~g and bedroom. I.iv·
ing room !cads 'JUt to pri·
vnh• pooi . Sep~rat.e eutmnc('
furnished. t'\eed 2 peQpl._.
$35 per week JY'r persQn
th~ includes utilities. room
dl.'ancd nnd linen chani:;i•d
Ql\Ce a we<':t. 2 11.: miles
from ERAU. Near Go lr·
vie w ,\pLs. Contac: Alex
Covell EH AU Box 5'105.
for both o r the above.

~!'HAil.Eil -

l Bed.,
~easonablc re.u. con·
,..,.nient locution! NO
chitd rt!n, NO p.:ts.
Cali a fter G pm ;\l
2~:s.so:15.

HOUSE - NEW · 2 Bed.
2 Bath. Ho use. garage.
Cl'nnal air and heat.
Wall t o wall carpet, all
electric kitchen. J'!ear
sh<.1pping center and
schools. S~N5 m onthly ,
last and security.
?ort OrnnGe. Call aricr
3 :00 pm at 767·4391.

Ca.scue T ape

IA.~k

• );10.

Louis Sommers · Box
267:

STEREO co:-.1PO~.'f>.1'TS
LOWEST PH!CES
a.11.MAJCR BllA~ns

AVAI LABLF:
Md:_.Q.1'1\ RAN'l'EED
Cali; Ho ward !..cs.> at ~SS.
0190 or E rtAU B.>x 3237.
completc STEREO s)·s u•m
for s:ile. Marantz rece~'·e! and
speakers, Dual 1229Q tum·
:obl..i. nr.cl l~kai Auto·re n">rSC
~J>C. Seli complete for
$1000. or scpa.r:.te. Dave
Box 518 1 or 258-9806
s r•E AKEHS nm SA L~#
2" 3 way speakN, ·viii
httndl.: 100 watts !Dis pe r
channd. 11 yc>i\!'S left on
warrantir... not a scratch
on boxPS, !is~ price $220
ea. \\'i ii lake $ 125/N ..
Conl.'lcl Dav(' l\lurphy
Box 3381
31'EREO FOR SALE

Miida Quad receiver !JO
watts. '1·2...,~y bookshelf
speakers. BSR 610 turn·
tahle:Supcrscope C.'l.SSet te
recordrr. 50 pre ·re(.-01ded
tapes, 100 br:ind nrw
blan k ca..~seues. Asking
$260. Conto<.t Mnrtin,
ERAU Bo:< •1568. Plwne

255-5125.

FORSALE
SIKES & SCOOTERS

lroR SALE-"ilSC 1-.-i
L--------.illJ

Y ·~H.D SALE -Th~!!
Sa l. amt Sun. Sept. 18
as:d 19. 113 W. Fairview
A\'C. Stereo - SI 5.
Set of &rbdls - SIC.
BSt\ Oirtbike - bes' offer
Al.SO mi:;cellaneous
household !trms & Baby
things. Phonl':
253· 5938

ASSORTED .\ltTIC L.Es .
Ni!o!ht Tabli.' - Baml10c1 &
l..:1mp - 525.011
Electric Fooihall \!:id1ine$ ! O.OO
Sr1i1h Cc.ro:·a l'ypew-:iter
with ens(' - portal1le 520.00
Vanity Chair - $&.00
Co Cnrt {!or child 1hand
new & un;i<;SPmbl"d MUST S E1.L: ~f'l.' \.lt<nda
Gil\\' Librat\', Ext. 123
or %3·4:130Beautiful, hand·m:ide
girls. AvailahlC' t (llOt'l kat
in AVION olfice. Only
$,IJ.95 (\\.'AFO)

75 YA~IAHA 350 RD·
showrc..om 1>erfe1.:t, lo w
mih:~e. Call afU'r 6:00
pm al 252-1106.
75 HONDA - $:?900.
Radi:i.b, a ir , J.ICO miles
30 mpg{city.
Phone: 672·8906
(Also 2 moto rcycle hcl·
nu~ts. Sl&. ~a.)
19i0 YAMAH A liS Dirt
Bike. Strect. l..c~I 5 195
Stuart Rnn\S('y 255-1168
or GRW Flii:ht Line

"i2" K:\WASAKI 350Slio·.11room cond. Ruus
well. .)500 with 13<'11 Siar
1-1<-lmr t Call ~!arty at
677.to•ll
'15 K 1\W,.\ SAK I 500cc
Expansion ch:imtwrs, r(l('<l
v:tlU('S, si.~sy har & 1u1uiai::('
r.wk. Bram.l 1ww 1in.-s, ·ICiO
m1!t•s! l':iul &·nskic
Box 4363

19n ''-1pNl(lide, 7,5·15

3 nE'<'d ridtJ to Nrw York
anytime o n o r befon• SEf"I'
30! Willing lO s hare ga.~
expenses and driving t ime.
REPLY to Ri\• iern Motel ,
P.~om 205, or cnll 252·362G
As k fo r W.

You n~!

NEE D A HO~IF. FAST~
Golden Rc triCvC'r lookinp; for
a guod home nnd room to
run! ;\ \•ety gt~ntle doiz !
Pl.!3.S(• contn.:t Don f':ick
Box 3·143, EllA IJ.

RIDE NEF.DED - Apprcdatiniz :i.11~! willing lo shar" to
pay gasoline. Back and
forth £:1lAU j Uni\'. Cl'nt;'r
Bldg, I \\'Jr king !lours: 8
am thru 5 pm t:-.lon thru
Fri) Living A ddress: North
N~:)\'a Rd: f'":v.::11ilic,. n('ar
Prino:'tl or r~aCo,! Church
P!cn:.e Cont~ct.: ;\lrs. l\lnt·
tha Hien, ERt\U llcalth

Scmt". f';xL

320132i /3~2

110:'.IE for 2·yr. old
hou~Nraint!d IHIS H
SE'f'TEH . FRl::E. C...n.!t"
persom.:ity. l.o\'es kit.is.
Olli Securily, ext. 4-1 i
o r Bo x 2795
ST UDENT intere&terl
in Y.Tiling a compawr
datins.: program. Cor ~dt'l
Student Ac~iviti-.•s Qrfa"t.'.

NW .nil. I .~00 on 1ww

m 0t.hfid·· i.'lll(. $5.600.
im1 :.t1•d. Sah· for 53.~00.
('ail :l!'J~~973

E•NTrn-P.OOMMATE

IQl

<)8.'-;,\ 1'10:-:EEH 250 -

ROOl'l:MATf': to roorn with

Strt"l't k.:at 1500 milt•s
l'f'rr.'(·t c ond1t1on
Y,\MA ll,\ :-.IX 360
:-.1ottll'W"-'l'r 1:1 mod<'I
lk:111t1111l, \ lr•mi.:. s how: oorn \·ond1t i1 1t1
Co1u:wt H.•n ('oh•m11n
Box 2521

3

ot hrr w.1y~ :il Ri\·1•1 H1·n
•\ p ts. Just:! mill' ' rr.m•
school tridt•s av:tilabll'I ,\pl
has 2 IK'<.lrooms and 2 hath~.
Rt•nt is $70. month mdu1I·
ini: ulllitil's. pool UM:', l('ll·
Ill.\ courts, and sauna hath.
LNIVC repli('S a t ~uo.,J ,
ERAU.

i'OUND: Calculav>r at
~nd

"REWARD" kr th<> r('tum of the camera los t at
the Si~:na Phi Delt:r. Ru~h
Party on Frilia)' Sept. 17.
No Questi")'-,s askt•d. Cor.
t.ac t Clifr Wha.r1.on box
1051. rhrne 253-7511 o r
thl.' .:;;igma Phi Ikita Frat
llo use phone 252-937-1.
Camera hdS a izreat :.enti·
nv•nt.at valu'!.

1971 DODGE Sl'ORTS:-.IA1\'
VAN ,,.;th 19i·l 318and
aut o. trans. complf'lt' inlt•ri·
or, .:;.;terio :let.'ds work.
ET chronw wirl' mai..>s. full
\\indow tint. llijac ~a nl r

ron s,.,LE - 1974 Honda
550 · Four, good M n<h·
lion with helmo'.'l o.nd ;-im
s uit 5900.
Nl ~O~ F'2 Plu'llo m1c
with Niko n lf'nj 21' mm \\ide
ans,:!~. 50 m ..1 ;;1:111<.lard rt..!,
and 135 mm ti•lephoto.
electronic flash. lt·Jthcr
C':l.Sf' and aluminul'tl rarry·
ing-casc 5~0C tak.' 1111.
Conlnct ,\lc>x ( 'oHllat
Box 5·105

ihocks. SliOO.
672 1281)

\\'in Kempner, Box 5·1!>\ • .Jr

Derhy shirC' Apt. ?.83

t.ab\f'. C$SCltC' n'l'Ordl'r,

and 2 sp€'akers. CaJ\ 1..3''s on at 252·2277.

,: ...........................
........................:
DELAllD 11.ViflTIDrl

76 MAZDA 808 - Nt•w.
economy. 1'a kC' ovrr l'•'Y·
ments. r\utomatic. tintt·d
windows, 2000 mil1'5.
Phone: 6 72·8906

: .\lf!('HAFT rn::;TALS
: .J.3 C:uh Fun to Fly
: l'- 150

1975 PINTO w:u~on , Squin•
1ww radials, aif"·ond1t101\u11!
.\u!om;1tic. b\ll'lri•l .<;.;.•;1b,
clf'an, ilQ,000 miles. (.';ill
artN 5:00pm ..;, 255--96:~2

carou se1

:
Lo west prkes :.
around~
:

! C- 172
Full !Fit ,\\·ailable
: l'·205
6 • plnc1•
:: L..:-~IU
)lust m{'('t msunu1ce
•
r('C)uirements
:
DELAND :-.IUNICJ PAL AIHPOHT

:

i

!
•
:

i .... ~ ......~::~!~.1::.-..!!~!.**__..:

:***********************************"**"'*~

~~~~;,~:~~~;m""'°'" £
*
::

s~o.
'
S!::AllS l·\\hrt'• uuhty
traJlf'r w / lockir:i:: top$75. Call 26&0211 or
Box 134'1. S 1.1•1<'

!low~"

Sciti"'n \\'ai:on - 5250.
C:m Ix• St>f•n at S1._rn1a Ch1
rmternity huus.•. Als o
ltealistic stereo sySt('m •
remote control amp. tum·

FHEE Delivery· 25&5666
"NEW YOHK PllZ..\."
220 Broadway - ! 5~ O FP
on all pi£>S, for ::!1 ER.\U
students!!

Nll\:UO O Campme

Loot in Un:·: 0.-n~n Wood covered pc11 by
lli.Jmark. llip;h p<>rs...,nal
value. Bf' \'AH.D! Co·itact

69 TOYOTA COHOLl~A

SCU UA GEAR - ~m.inu m
t.'..U'JK w/ rcJN!at'>r.•\ l:isk, fins.
snorkel, wet suit. Asking
$225 ·Call 25f).i783 o r Box
-1<17 1.

MOBILt: llO~!E2 bed., exedlent cond.
~lru1y extras. Phone
767-971 8 afw 6:00pm

of B Tern\. S..'{' De:ii...r

in Ro<>m J23. B. Bldg.

l~l

IFORSALE·-AUTO

B;\SSEIT 5-pwct" chrome
& smoked glass dinette
.set. 4 dirrctors chairs. Will
~II S2CO. Phone 761-5H>3
after 6:00 pm NEW at 3r,oo.

Jo_J

ILOST & FOLINO

leather j:.t(' kf't. Site S. 10

Eirn- MISC
76 CB 550 H0'.'10;\ exce!len:. cond. , •I n os.
old, ro<!'i hnr.;, h1gJ:age
nick, SISS)' OOr. Mus t
~II. First ($1195.)
~ ts it! Call 42S.6146 o r
lca\'e n ott' in box 1331.

1965 OLO;i:-.IOHll.E BS
•1 25 engine. Ru m well·
111.'S good tires. 575.
A:. ~28 \l. Ole3.llder Ave.
,\pt. A ·Day""lnn ileac h

USED ARTICLESWasher & Dryer • ;.,
good condition.
6,000 BTU w:ndow
Air Conditionl'r :.n
excclhmt condition.
Port..'\hle dish washc>r
in exccllt•nt condition.
Call 767. 835e or Box
2527

$20.00

·

we ll, \.'Urrt'nt ~tic ker
S \(JO. Very ,•t.onom ical. '3 l!O~Q,\ C l.
3r,Q - good (.'Oncltt1on.
Asking $350. Phor:l'
672·3778.

**
*
*
:

~

SEACH MOTEL
1

n o NCP. TH A fLAN :1c
DAY

AVENUE

TOt~ A BEA.CH,

904/2~2·16&1

FLOIUOA

PRESENTS
"ON TllE OCEAN LEISURE"

:

Fabulous, fun. fille d d:iy11 and

nigh~ includin g V IP

:

*
**
*
:*
:

**
&n·ice throq;ho ut our ocean resort. Lonly wd s pacious
nir·conditionrtl room. You will ha,·e the use or our olympic
:
siztJ pool. sun d «'k. loun~C'S :Md i.:amc roo~. Re lax on o ur
*
pure white sandy beach. frolic in our clear Atli.l"lic waters
*
under the most bl':iutiful ~ky.
*
TT.Pi1~s.1J1.d.<•><·dl•ot t SATURDAY & ~
cone!.. itoocl 1r.ui-1•ortatio n. *
S lJ N D A y
1
~;~,~;'~,~~0"1'..~~,o~~,. i
SP EC I AL
S·IO.
*
,
i97•1 CZ ~;}(kc·
1-:xcellt'n: l'('odlt:nn.
*

*
*:
*
*
*
*t
t
*

SO'.'IY !tC<'1 10 lt•,..I

:

l 97:l 110N'D.\ 260('('
:-.loto:>p ort 1.(11,•tl tran.~·
portal on, S·IOO or h1.•sl
(!ffer.
197~ =-:01ton -;so {'om·
manclo 5300 m i-!. m1li"s,

IWW.

\I;..

:

~~~,~~~'.'~~'; ,.,,..,.,,
~i 17:.~n IW

M'<'Zl

.it •i tu

Oc<>nn Dmw• ll•I u r
Box 1:l3~

~~·:'~.Sn"~~ ~:~;.~::11:~ ;:'~~;

~ 14.95 per room
.
:
(UP TO 4 T~ ROOM)
:
The nb~J\'t- price inclutll'l' 1hc fo\lowin.::

.

0

.

•

•.•

i.

:

*
!
:

:

**
:

l.)cluxe Hoom A ccomr.i;xl:itions.
2 double IM!d•
Air c onditioninj.!
- ColorT. \'.

:

:

l{f:SO!tT llOTEI. F t\C.:11.ITI F.S:
O U H FAMOl l:; SLICAH SA.'\'D BEACll
UF.AUTIFLIL S\\t:-.t~llNG root.. GA:-.IE

:

--

*

*
:

11

**
*
*
*"*'
*
*

C'oJ.Sl ~urn,..-,.. rd \dju~t,,
hll' s k£•fo!, f'\ •"•lk It .-011<11t1on. I O'.\t'LI ,, lNI loni.:
john w1•t St•lt. ti-..d 1 tum"'· :
Total s.i!o• 111 1 !uc!.., •'ml'r):"n·
"Y
tap.' hor wax &. I :
'"'\ 1)froofr;wk l.o:•:t\<'
n.onw.:-iddn ....~.:i •l pho1w
no. m l kl\ .1:13'..! .uu: vou
wilt Ii;:• eout.11.·t• •I (';m

dm~

SI'('

till~ \\'O'l'k a l ~.:.!cs.

lhdi.:ewo0tl .1ft<1 J: :mprn.

:

--

HOO~!

CllF.CK IN - i-':11urd.;1y at 11 :00 am
CllECK OUT or l{\)0111- Sunday at :l:OO 11111
Use raeihtie!l lhl'
the day.

"'-~'of

------ - - - - --------------

1IUUH \',\/\I> ;\l.\ f\E \'OU!( IU::o;E ll\.t\TIO~ AT ('.\HQli!-<El BEAC'll ~IQH; t. 1220 :\'Ol<Tll ATl..\:O:TIC A \'ENUE. D.\\'TOXA HEAC.:11, FLOHIUA J:.!01.S
l'llO:XE
AREA (<JI.If: !10-1.

2~2·3fitH.

*

:*
**
:
**
*
*
::

:.*****************it**************************:'

t-:MBRY-HIDULE AEltO~AUTICAL UNIVERSITY

PACES

BUS SCHEDULE

.I

(Ef~ec<:ive Mond <".y,

F O P. BALE

Sept.. 27, 1976)

De;?artur cs from Derbyshire tor Administration Bu.:i..lding, M.;!.ir.tenance
'!'ech , and University center - 6:30 a.m.
7: :?O a .m.
8: 30 a .:n.
etc .
NOTE:

Continues to de part Derbyshire every hour at 30 mi r.rJ.tes
after che h:>ur. L.:i.st d cpa1. cure trom Derbyf~ire 9':30 p . m.

Depar t ures from University center for Adminjstration B•; ilding ,
Maincenance Tech, and Derbyshire - 7 : 10 a.m .
6:10 a . m.
9 : 10 a .:n .
. . . etc .
NOTE:

\\'ED~t;SDA Y,

Con~:nue~ to depar t University center for Aaministra t i1:>n
Buil.Jing , Mainte nance Tech, and Derbyshire a·.: 10 minutes
after the hour with first depart:.ure frcm the uni versity
Center at 9: 1 0 p . m.

THE hBOVE SCHEDULE PROVIDES FOR TAANSPORTATION BETWEEN TP.E
AJ)M!NISTRATION BUILOH~V l-1.ND THE UNIVERSITY CEt~TER .

Dy Kl.'n JagOOzinsiti

(Cr:';)-· Tired o f borir.,i: lectures.
t<.'<lioJus e xams ancl outni.gt~ous
room a."\d boord rates in colk?g£'
towns? According t.> author
J•Jhn Bear. ther{' may t'l' an t'.'ISK'I' way to get an education. "'It
is hi.:-:.:oil:• possible to earn .,, {uJ.
ly·accreditetl, 1t>gal. l£'Kiti.nate.
even pr<'S,igious h ..iehc-lors, mus·
wr.; or doctora~ fro1:0 a ""Jmber
o r well-known coll('g('S without
rv:.>r t aking a sir.gle counoe."
In l.!s book "Colle ge Df'i:rees
by Mail'" 3ear says th.at hur.d·
reds or alternatives are open to
students for nbtaining college
cieW<.'es . from buying degrees
outright and diploma mi!b lo
correspondence classes. inde·
pendenlstucly and special exams.
He claims that in some states
you can become a practicing
lawyer without taking a bar ex·
am. At other schools. you can
earn It ruuy.accreditcd bac helor
er nrt..s or sciences cle~e--even
if you OC\'('r linishc!d high school·
simply hy passing !our exams.
Bear reports.

- - -- -

r::::===.=,,,--;z..:::=~,,---.;_-<!
..,.V
""",
g~ ¢.

EATEATEATEATEATEAT
By Ray (;ardellino
This time we'U di:>cus.<.: what. the beef is. My iriends, the beef is not
with beef: it"s with tobst('~. 1 ~a\·e y et to m;X:t anvone with something pvsitiw to say about flo rida lol>;<;tPf. More C'ften the commc•nts
nm so•nethin J.! lik<' ··'frch!"' or "llgh~··, or :i;.omethinJ: with rnore
dept h and c:q1ti"Ssion Ii:..<> "It stinks! "
The animal Xnom1 as lohst.:>r here is actua lly sort o f a seag....in;:: cray·
(ish; native to their waters. and c ... m11!<'l<>ly 11llen to lhe tastebuds of
those fami•inr with l!w real thing. Nine times out often •he one you"\I
find in restaurants h••rc is - you ~1.u•ssed it... .
Well, you may say, "Whe n· d0t•s this clown gel of:"? Sure. I liile
bbsler. but who's R:Ol twcln· buc ks to s1H"nd on it." To thnt I n1igh1
Sd)' "Calm J0\\11, poormouth. Not o nly nre rl'lll M:i.im.! lobster. real
L!V E_Maine lobster. avn.ibhle at JOE'S NEW ENGLA'.'JD LOBSTER
MOUSE in Ne w Smyrna, but the$e litt!1-. good:es are actual\)' l"heap."
Th~y're nown in frc m Nt>w England. c:ooked t o order in a friendly,
cMual atmosphere, and i t 's not too far from Daytona nl all.
When I say "'cheap" I hope you realize that the meaning is relative.
.i\t JOE"S NEW ENGLAND LOBSTER l-IOUSE the complete lobster
<iinners fall !>et ween s~ven and l'ighl d o llars.
For your money. you ~ta pound and a quarter whole lohster boil·
ed, baked, Newbury or Savannah - which I: interestmg m tll«! two
;-; r...:;-~n.l~e ~~:1~.eese M,d•mut~·~mll are-m\Jted \;"(1.h the 1'1C&l and '<el'V~d
1 1

.,_._

MEWS
By C.S. Mend. Lt. Col.
CAP
Information Officer
With the award of tlm·e Solo
Pilot and o nt• Pri\•ate Pilo t \\ini:s
la.~t Tul'S. nii:ht. Dayton:>. !Wach
Squadron, Ci\!i! Air Patrol, con·
tinucs the nying ::.cti\·ity that
h:\..~ earnl'<I it th\.' rcputati<111 o f
ht•111g the ··nyir.g('St CAP unit in
Flomla'".
Si'nior :-Olembo·r ll ob,~rt Peck
\ V,U thl' proud n.•c; f)i clll o r thi'
CAP p:ilOl wini:s that d1•11o tt• co~n·
p!f'riol'1 ro tlw ground :mU Oii.i;ht
lrainini.: .. anC. pas...;111~ o r t h,-• wnt·
ten :md nii.tlll W:>l!i •. t hat qu:Ui·
fy hun a~ a Privat€' blot.
Summe r dars and wrdwnlb of
tl1i.thl instruetion qualified t'.•·o
other Sf'n ior memhc•rs and onf•
c:idt'l for the• CA I' sole" wmi::s.
Captain .lorgL' Sorfil-1. Squadron
:-Oh~dll"al Off1L~-·r, and hi~ ··adr>\.
S'.m. Alt·x. ~tarl<'d t h• 1r ftiuh1
lra•1 inlo!:ll the s.1nw tum• and sol(')>·. wllh111 a f1·~·• hour.. of <'a<:h
Dllll'r. S.•1uor :-Oh·mtwr .Jo1l!I
Goc>t!IOf• pt111Q<'1 >wtl from 11011·
f.ymi: !it.1tus tu ~olu pil ot m JU~t
undt·1 a month.
Sl'\'i'r.tl otlwr Squ:adr'>11 mi:m·
l>t•rs:irc• It) \':JOOU._st:11f(•S Of fl i)i:ht
mstru-.:11011, :rnd mon· ,.010 ltHd
pnvatc pilot wm~~ ar,, 1•x p1•1•lPd
to ht• aw:u tkd m th·· 1h'XI nwnt:1

"'Y~terday,

Today, and T o morrow"

Ontology is a bro.nch o f metaphysics ronct:med -...i th thf' n.Jture
and relations or being. It i.:i an appropn:lll' title for my co:umn. The
int.entiun is to c reate an emofo.:>nal link bet ween the nature n f being
a."'ld •"!alit)·. I ....;11. in 1nw1y ins<ances, tr)• •o gwe reasons ro1 many o f
the abstract allruisms o r life thi:t I optlmisticall) (f'<.'I are no: out or
reach for nn}' one- of us.
To 1..mden:t.t.nd \i(e ic, ::.dmittedl) , everyone'• goai. with happiness
as the end result. I am hopefu:ly hrin!ring m:my thour.;ht.s w<irthy of
con~ideration ~o many. and u lti rr.ately Wl' -...i !I both ;i:ain ~ litt!e more
g.c·ound towards o ur respcc<ive perfections.
~lcre's a though~ by Kahi\ GibrOJl, a u lhor o f ·Thoughts and ~ledi·
\.alions" and more notably 'Th\.' Proµhcl. ··
I said 10 my frtt111J

..Suli.rr/~<11w1Korer/11Jarm '
l'Nr.-rJayshekam!d t)1wm1· ur111."
~111d Ii" sa11J.

"Tomorrow sit•' ..,,,ff/e1111mummi'. •·
Ami/ 10id.
"Ste lwr sitt111g ur //iJ 1.1de.
J'i •lli y rsu:rd4ly 1/1e sa1 at mymJe. ••
And .'tt ;aid·
"To11~orm.... she 1<.·1i/ sir ar mint. "
And I wid.
"IJon 't )'Oil Jt't' ltt!r drin!.mg fr<J/11 his o.p? li11d yt•tcrtl.iy !ht

sip~d

frw11111iil.-. ••
;Ind he Jaid.
"'T(lmc,,.-u .... sht ..,,·11/ d.·i11k jrom mme. •·
A1kl I s::id.
··1.:.>0kho ..,,• sl1t"gla11ces3r /um ...
e1•ufullo/lu1·e 1 .A<!J ....11llJUSI

1r;,

Aikl ,,::;~~l'C·. yestrrd.:Jy slit g/a1Jud at me."
·"Tomvrro..,,. sire 11'if/ ;tla11« at m e likcwisr."
A1u //said.
··1.Jsrr11 to her w /;ispering so11gt 11/lr•rt in /rU ei/T. And 1•euada)' she
"·/iispu•..i tli.· sar11! w1ip. In 111111~. "
A1u/l1t• !a/J;
"'Tu11wrrow she ...'ilf ..,,.hiJ/}t'rtlt1••1 j,1 mm~. · ·
And/said.
"/,ook al h er rm bracin1 l1lm;and y esttrr./Jy ~:;.• tmhractd me. "

Am/lwllid.

lt'1// lOOK ~·

HE"lPY'

;;;;;,....,
~
;:;:;o;;;
_;:;No,~;;,-.._,
;;;;:;.•,,;;-,---\,!;;::;!:;'.;-~_:::::::.,:..:.:::~=::_.

Th'e Newbury i~~i\. probfi.m. JOE'Sw:-sion of thl~'classic is jw.t too
much to handle, The re'i 1>lenty of bbster in it, but the wl•it.e •,vine
sauce is overpowcrinlZ in its richnes.~.
The lobsters :irt> accomp!tn ied ~}' the usual choices of tos:;ed salad,
coleslaw, lm i<ed o r french fried po tatoe. An appe tizer lazy susan is
brought to tile labl(' to start things o ff. This b followed by home·
mad(' potatoc pancakes and. in o ur case, a herd of steamed clams tila.t
was \\;p<•d out in 1ni1.utt"'S. The re was no room ~or de~scrt.
JOf:'S NE'\' ENGL1\ND is easy tc find in Ne w Smyrna. Travel
south on Roule l past th<' New Smyrna oh>o rt. The n:staurant i.s on
the right ju.st past the first traffi(· li~ht.
Come hangry and \\;th friends. 1\laybr so11\t>Ollt' will order the
grouper. Thh has got to he the ONl.Y pbce aroun-:i here th!lt o!fers
thnt delight. I k ve a f'OOJ time!

CIVI L fl!R PATROL

SEPTEMBER 29. J 976

SHEE PSKI NS

PJZZA
We Deliver to Home or Dorm
Sl.00 oH

an~·

U!!GE 1'17.ZA wilh lhis ad

ATTENTION ALL
SAILORS AND
LANDLUBBERS:
ORGA NIZATIONAL MEETING
TO FORM A SAILING CLUB
TllUHSDr\ Y.

~:wro m:n

J.I. l!liG :11 f1 00 l'\1 !:\ Tiii'.. !JNIVERSITY CENTER COMMON PUHPOSE

ROO~l

01'1-~I\' TO ALI. STlllJENTS. FACULTY ,\:'\ll S1,\t'F M'1D Tl!EIR F .A MILIES!!
C'ONT ;\ CT Mike Hodelli: BOX 1292

WEONESOAY, SEPTEMBER 29, 1976
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EMBRY.RI.ODLE Al::ROSAUTICAL UNIVl::RSITY

RIDDLE SPORTS
EB8U SOCCER

SOCCER TEAM LOSES
SEASON OPENER/
NEEDS SCHOOL SUPPORT!
By ,\nn Edmonds
La.st f'riday the Embry-Ridcl!esoccer team l06t its first game oi t h'!
season to the Florida Southern Moccasins. Nine minutes into .the
fi~l h:\lf, th1 Eagles scored the first goal of the ga.1.e. l-lowever, thL"lg!
started going bad when some o f the players ~gan pbyi.'l~ independently rather than as a teum, and by the end o r th~ half tbe r:asles were
trailing 4. • 1. In the second hair, the M::>=casiru ~orcd three g:>als
while the Eagles scored 01le, and lO!'t the game 7 - 2 .
Altho11gh the Eagles didn't ""in. Coach Ma.ns·~eld said r..e thinks
that the team has a lot of talent, and the potenti:il to go ''a long way.''
Earlier in the v:eek, the Eagles took a G - 1 decision over a local 'I~·
cer team ~vhich had a professional goalie - not bad! Besides, this
yean team consists or nin.:- o~ the eleven pl~ycrs on last yearr team,
end last year we v•eri! runnersup in the Florida lnterco:teg;at.e S'X'cer
Conference. Sa itseem1 that if the Eagles all pull together and work
as a team they should~ able to do as v.1?11 as last year .
.
This Saturday at 2:00 the Eagles play their ftrst hon.!' game agauut
St. L...""D College. T!1e game ~hould be better than·IBSl Frid ·.y's, sc instead c-f rolling in the doim or frying e n the ~each, come t o t_h1:i
game. and give your soccer team the support it deseNes. The field
is located betwten t he Expos fields and ttK- football field at the end
of Rwn.-ny 16.

~rnED!il

E l9Z6

DATE

TEAM

~

9/24
10/2
10/9
1 0/6
10/23
10/2i
10/30
11/6
11/9
11/14
11/20

Fl orida Southern
St. Leo College
Mie.rni Christian U.
Univers i t y of Tan!pa
Eckerd ColleCJe

Away

FIT (JO)
FI'!"

Florida 'I·ech . Uni v.
Stetson Un iversity
Univ. of Miami
F!SC All- Sta.r Game

.~

Home
Horne
Awa./
Horne
Horne
Home
Away
Home
Away
De land Muni.
stadium

3 ' 30
2,00
2 ' 00
2 ' 00
2 ' 00
3: 30
2 ,oo
2, 00
3: 30

(Conf . game)
(Conf . ga.me:l
(Conf. game)
(Conf. game)

(Cont. gw.e)

1 :O:i

8 ,oo

FLAG FOOTBALL LEAGUE

SCHEDUL E FOR SUNDAY OCTOBER 3

~2!L
9:00

Playbo)'I VS ROTC

10:00
11 :00

Vet.5 VS Barnstormers
Tomcats VS AAAA

12:00
1 :00
2:00

Delta Chi VS St n ler.;
Siama Chi VS Sigma Phi Oe!ta
Times Sq\.•att VS Raidus

J:OO
4:00

~
Vikinp VS Northeut Expresa
Target A.C. VS Brothen of the Wind
Steel Curtain draWll a by~

\VlUte Division

..Ser1lice l :s Our F ir:st Concf!trn"'

SOCCER HIGHLIGHTS

BASKETBALL
J here wdf
Vardif'J

'J170rt:b~47J

BOX 2205.

be

/Jadkelba! f

Vohnio Couf'lty' • Distributor For Doyton Tires

ANYONE INTERESTED IN
JO lN ItlG f\ WE I GHTLI FTitlG
CLUB, CON TACT BILL AT

J r':f · o~d

SHH IU rtO !rAOIAU 41.IH MIU CO#DHIO#Al Citl.UA.lf1H

-···=:..··~

I2~2.-z:~7s I

• DAY:-ONA UACH"S rotu"'E 1/AE O/STIUIVT01f7

J

,:JUCS & W:'.::D
:D .IJ.C.C. {jy'"

9 00 p"'

I

cf(;~}_)

YJ J09CJ _JJCf<
£n

76

have a g.reaf

i·urn. out//

IF YOU CA NNOT ATTEND THE MEETING SEND YOUR
NAME TO THE ATHLETIC OIREC:TOR V I A T HE CAMPUS
MAIL SYSTEM!

I

KARATE CLl.13
MEETS EVERY
MONDAY &

THURSDAY
FROM 6 to Bpm
ALL STUDENTS INTERESTED IN LEARNING KARAT£
ARE lNl/ITCO TO JOIN ':'HE ERAU KARATE CLUB. WOltKOUTS
ARE HtLO IN THE DORM ANNEX (AOJAC£NT TO TE.NNIS COURTS)
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Get ~s pictures
back tomOrroW.

Two peds are better than one.

~nJpf\\ \ Pi~iruShop<.offtro\L'!'ni~ht pnxt""..sm1:00 rr.osr ftlms.soyou nn l:1u1;!1
.ID!cn J1ld.~.1h :rnJ:uhQ\c1 \OUr rr.."flrJn(."'idwJ..~ :aher)"OU nlake rhem.
And "h1k- ~ou·n.· JI SnJl'f'\ s.. ride up !Mfl.' film. film surrlld photoalbu~Of
L'\t"flt~1:t-r ..:nlar~:n-11.111,upro r(Kt•:r~11('of,wrb\'Orit('~S.
Y('t1'll find.• conwrn\·m Sn.iITT·, m-ar you.Come by ;u:ddropc.ff yourfi!rn 1od.l\'.
Ar...l 11tt.L 1.p }OUr n'l(:mOrn'l> romorrow

The PUCH Moped has arrived. A whole new way for you end a/111ost anything you're tuggmg around to
go ~tween two places. W iih ress than hall the exper.se and more 1han fWICC lhe enjoyment ol .:inyth1ng
else on wheels
It's~ simple proposibOn: Wf" 1ested ~nd proved more than a mtlhon PUCH Mopeds 111 Eu·cpe ~tore
bnnging this one 10 America. So you get a roa-j mdch1ne th2: gives you a fully aut~ahc 1ransr.11s~""1, 150
mpg. and hardly any mainlenancP.. And for two rrx>peds. tho! gees douolc. Come 1n for a couple of fl.JI
drrveo. Just f0< the fun of •l.
~
INTRODUCING THE PUCH MOPED. THE GO-BETWEEN.
~
I/

:::sT&nlAW

Volvo of

•no INi~.:noN

• NC Hfl.MfT -, :W..,.-.
• HO INSUIANCif~

Snappy'sPhotoShops
13 92 Volusia Avenue

303 N. Hirlge wood

~

:

Daytona Beach, Inc•

• Is rws OLD ro llDE
, • • MlltllMIT

601 Mason Ave.

:

oa91e in

,,....:r

.t.
Ol#q

EA1' IN OR TAKE Olrf

-jr:

252-7676

H .

it.'>\ \)amn

•

Ou<: 1 •tycr.mcsntr~~

1C
it:
i(

~

HOAG/ES HOURS·

PIZZA -

BffR

CORIH '.K WA.SON .a. l ••. ll> IS

a
!1
"f'
:

11 :00 • 9 :00 MON· THUR 8c SAT

IL~~~d~u:=~~At

*~

p h. 2 52- 9972

*
*

NOVA FLITE CENTER
YOUR AUTH~~IZED
AIRWAY MANUAL DEALER
LET JEPPESEN SHO\/V YOU THRU THE FLORIDA SKIES ANO FURTHER

,.

GRUMMAN
FULL LINE

AMERICAN

OF NEW AIRCRAFT

ALL TYPE
TRAWING
/\ IDS/ BOOKS

\\'r 113\'C th(•

comJJlct t- line or
TELEX ll cadscls.

~ICRLD

LEPDEP

Ir/ FLI GHT

ll!FOPJ1ATIOll
SERVI CES AtlD
SUPPLIES
DAVTONA 11CG l 0f l,;i 1,1RPQI( 1 ~ 1£1.EPHONL 755 6 4'l1l

~~~~i~1;s~

I

p

\\ e ha\ eas1·•: Cll\t.
UEAl. for)'uu -

--------------------1
15% DISCOUNT/
1

~~Rev~:=~ GEAR ~~~~~~u~~'~l~~y ,: ~QP
ON ALL:~~.'~'.'..'~~.::.'~·~' CIMR
AtiONC:Ell EO
f"'O RMS F'r.J:?

oR A CCE SSOR IE S
VOUMAYNf£0'

_
1
I.~.·.·

TS'

••

111 :--1 l:t \111111 "11\lll "

:,

I

.

tO% Di:;count on a//
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